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Muscle Man Outdoes Young Texan 
DAVID, FIVE-MONTH OLD son of Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Eldenbur, 
.1 S,okane, Wa. h., shows what ~ bundle of muscle he Is by han,
\If WIIupported from a. bar. The Eldenburgs just wanted to see If 
Dlvid could do It after seeing a picture of an Athens, Tex., younl
l\er seven montbs old do the sa.me stunt. David, who was born AUI. 
IS, 1949, wel,bs }8 pounds. 

Lewis, Owners Set 
For Contract Talks 

WASHINGTON (AP) - John L. Lewis and soft coal oper
plors of the north and west Friday agreed on next Wednesday as 
the date to reopen contmct talks - the first hint of a possible 

, break ill the long-dead-locked labor dispute. 
Apparently the contract bar- ---- ------- 

gaining will resume at 2 p.m. 
(Iowa time). Lewis had proposed 

1P a.m.. and the opera tors . had 
countered with the l ater hour. The 
United Mine Workers ch ieftain 
said he would conform to their 
w/.shes, no matter what the hour. 

In first proposing~ 10 o'clock, 
Lewis chose the very time fi xed by 
lederal district court to hea r 

Prof. lewis Asks 
Cour1 Here 10 Void 
Eviction Judgment 

P rof. Don Lewis, SUI psycho
logy department, nnd his wife 
asked the district court Friday to 

an injunction suit filed by the annul a J an. 9 eviction judgment 
teneral counsel of . the na tional against them. 
labor relaUons boar d charging that I They based thoir nction on an 
Lewis is trying to force soft coal · nppeal granted by the Lederal 
operatoL's to sign an illega l con- hous{ng expediter Jan. 20. 
tract. The housing cxpedi ter overruled 

The counsel, Robert N. Denham, 
seeks to end the production-cut- a certificate granted by the area 
ling three-day week instituted by rent director, T. J. Wilkinson, 
Lewis in the drawn - out battle wh ich gave Frances L. Cherry per
over his higher ' pay and royalty mission to begin eviction proceed-
demands. ings against the couple. 

It has been three months sin(:e 
!hi! two' sides met across· a ba r
pining table. 

It Manager Group 
Opens Headquarters 

Headquarters for the Iowa City 
cOuncil - manager association were 
established Friday at the Hotd 
Jefferson room 206. 

Chairman Clair E. Hamilton said 
tnat persons interested in finQing 
how \he city manager form of 
covernment would operate in Iowa 
City are invited to visit or call 
the ·office. 

Mrs. Frank Burge is in charge 
or. the ottice. It is open from 
noon to 4 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday. The phone number is 
8-2221. 

Ulerature on city manager gov
ernment Is available at the office 
and petition circulators cQn call 
for additional material, Hamilton 
liid. Buttons printed with "1':-0 
lor C-M-P" may also be obtained. 

Assisting Mrs. Burge will ce 
10111. T. M. Rehder, Mrs. Stuart 
Cullen, Mrs. Robert Broderson, 
14rs. M. E. Taylor, Mrs. LeRoy 
Herter and Mrs. Wayne Yasey. 

ROBBERS GET S1.7-MlLLlON 
BOSTON M - The loot in the 

Brink's, Inc., holdup may have 
been as much as $L.7-million, a 
company official said Friday as 
he denied charges that the firm 
'IIu not cooperating with police. 

The appeal to the housing expe
diter was gr« rited on the grounds 
that the lanolord "docs not in 
good faith seeR: possession of the 
subject housing accommodations 
[or her own use as housing ac-
commodaUons." , 

The Lewis' claim that the dis
trict court's power to order them 
to move was based on the area 
rent director's certificate. 

A hearing on the new motion 
was set for 9 a.m. Monday by Dis
trict Judge H. D. Evans. 

Prof. apd Mrs. Lewis occupy 
the north half or a duplex at 404 
Melrose court. 

Frances Cherr'y, the owner, lives 
in the south half. 

Rose OHers $5,000 
For Gem Thieves 

NEW YORK (JP) - Billy Rose 
offered a $5,000 reward Friday 
for the capture of three gun
toting bandits who robbed his 
home of $100,000 worth of val
uables. 

The loot included a $3 wedding 
ring that belonged to the mother 
of the showman~columnists's wife, 
former swimming champion Elea
nor Holm. 

"If I only get that ring back, 
I'll be satisfied," she said. 

Rose said FBI agents are in
vestigating the case. 

The robbery occurred Thursday 
night while Rose and his wife 
were at a thealer. 

Truman (Iears 
Way for Arms 
Flow to Europe 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman formally approved FrldolY 
the grand detense strategy at the 
Atlantic alUes and cleared the 
way for a billion dollar flow of 
American weapons to help rearm 
western Europe. 

At the same lime Secretary c! 
State Dean Acheson and reprr
sentatlves of the eight European 
nations which wl11 receive the 
arms signed agreements guarantee
ing to use them In strengthening 
the defenses of the north Atlantic 

Acheson In Charle 
In a third move, Mr. Truman 

issued an executive order placing 
Acheson In charge of the arms 
program with instructions to ad
minister it in consultation with 
Secretary of Defense Louis John
son and Paul C. HoHman, El1IO
pean recovery chief. 

"These developments," Mr. Tru
man said In a statement, "are the 
result of close cooperation among 
free nations which intend to re
main free. 

"They are, of course, flrst steps," 
he added. "The successful Imple
mentation 01 the north Atlantic 
treaty will require constant and 
continuing effort and cooperation 
by aU its members. Planning for 
defense can not be static. 

"It must be constantly reviewed 
and revised In the light of chang
ing circumstances and It must be 
flexible to allow for maximum co
ordination of eltort at aIL times." 

No Slap& at Russia 
Neither the President nor any 

of the other major figures in this 
day's Intensl! round of diplomalic 
activities aimed any direct verbal 
slaps at Russia. But the intent of 
the rearmament of western Eu
rope with American aid is to make 
that area strong enough to dis
courage any Soviet attack or to 
resist it it It occurs. 

How long this will require Is .\ 
question which military experts 
deoline to speculate on. 

* * * Reel Campaign . .. 
PARIS !\PI - The Communist 

partics of Europe are mobilizing 
to hamstring shipments of United 

arms to th Atlantic pact 
nations, several French govern
ment agenelcs reported Friday. 

The information reachIng these 
agencies agreed that currcnt Com
munist agitation against the Indo 
Chinese war is simply to test pub
lic reaction, to find out how much 
support the Communists can rally 
for their much more important 
campaign. 

Cheering Students 
Encourage Motorists 

Motorists on Newton road re
ceived spirited support from SUI 
students Friday as they attcmpt
ed to drive up the University 
hospitals hill. 

About 25 men Irom Hillcrest and 
Quadrangle dormitories stood 
along the street and cheered while 
cars and trucks Slipped and Slid, 
trying to reach the top. 

Excitement rea c h e d a pcak 
when a panel truck, a bicycle and 
a pick-up truck completely block
ed the road when the pancl truck 
staned, making It Impossible for 
pther vehicles to pass. 

Traffic resumed when the pall
el truck ddver gave up and back
ed down the hill. 

The day's biggest cheer came 
when a snorting and backfiring 
Model A Ford coupe moved up 
the hill with neither a slip nor 
a slide. 

State Cigarette Ruling 
Judged Unconstitutional 

CEDAR RAPIDS l1l'i - District 
Judge G.K. Thompson ruled Fri~ 
day that a state law prohibiting 
the sale of clgarettes at below cost 
was unconstitutional. 

He upheld a sult flied by Ma:t's 
Drug Stores, Inc., against a 1949 
act specifying cigarettes must 
be sold at cost plus a certain 
percentage. ~ , 

Half of Aga Khan's Stolen· Gems Recovered 
MARsEILLE IlP! Frcnch around Aix, a city of 43,000, and 

POlice roped off the entire searched all vehicles entel'ing or 

::~~ceCO;~:~~y Ci;rgh~f ~iX~~:~ leaving the city. Patrolmen 
Plul Leca, the mlln they believe roamed through the streets in a 
blla half of the $710,000 in jewels search lor Leca, a man described 
Itolen from the Aga Khan last as tM fence who received the 
AUjWiI. jewels and belieyed to be the 

Len at Pollee Station brains of a jewel robber gang. 
~ Pickage containing approxi- ... Unofficial estimates placed the 

IIlIIeIy halt 01 the gems was value of the recovered 'gems at 
1000d on the steps of a Mal'- $460,000 but jewelers who in
lIille police station Thursday speeted the contents of th~ 
DiOt after a mysterious stranger packa'ge estimated the worth at 
telephoned police where the about $350,000. They were placed 
I"ItIJ eould be found . In front of the atatlon after the 

dendarmcs placed road blo~ks I Slirete Nationale - the French 

FBI - had rounded up 10 mem
bers of the gang. 

Crllde Note 
On the package was pasted a 

crude note made of letters cut 
from newspaper headlines. It 
stated that "Leea is innocent, 
Sennanedj has the rest." 

Police said 'the nole mighl be a 
ruse to throw them ott Leca'a 
trail. "Big Roger" SennanedJ, be~ 
lieved to have planned the rob
bery, h,s been reported killed 
with hi' blonde mistress, Renee 
Remy, because he planned to turn 
informer, but his body haa not 
bcen found. 

, ..... Wlropbolo ) 

End of Washington Fox Hunt 
A BEDRAGGLED FOX, a rope around II!'! neck, wa pulled from a 
pit surroundlnr the U.S. treasury buildIng to end an impromptu 
downtown fox bunl In Washln,ton Friday. Thc liver , ray animal 
leaped into a pit arter a brief ehase in the ""'bite House area. 

44 Missing in Canadi n Crash; 
Search for Sur'vivors in Yukon 

ED lUND. ALTA (AP ) - Fo rty-rom p('rso lls a rc tn lSSlll g 

aboard a U.S. a irforce transport plane IIl1report('d :;incc it was 
last hard from Thursday over the wild . blil.Zard -swcpl Yukon 

'Widows' in Dispute 
Over Colonel's Body 
Flown. from Germany 

WASHINGTON IJP) - One Mrs. 
Babcock flew In from Germany 
Friday with the body of Col. Wil
liam T. Babcock and another Mrs. 
Babcock met the plane a t the 
Washington airport. 

Both claimed to be the widow 
of t.he deputy American commis
sioner for Berlin who died there 
Monday of a heart attack. 

Accompanying the body was an 
attractive brunette, apparently i n 
her early 30's, who said she is the 
widow. She said she left their 3-
year-old son in Berlin. 

The other Mrs. Babcock, from 
New London, Can!)., showed a re~ 
porter a hand - written letter 
signed "Dad." She said it was 
written last month by Col. Bab~ 
cock to one of their two mar
ried daughters. The letter read in 
part: 

"It is true that I am not di
vorced and not remarried." 

Both "nots" were underlined. 
The letter said the w r i t e r 

might try for divorce when he 
returned to the United Slates, but 
was not sure. 

country. 
O nly slitn dllt's , ind\l( l i n~ re

ports of f1 a rl's si~htl'cJ alo ng I It ' 
route, were Dvailable for a vast 
search being conducted by U.S. 
and Canadian p lanes. 

WOll'an, Child Aboard 
Aboard the chip which took oIl 

from Ilnchorugo for Great Falls, 
Mont., are a molher and son, 34. 
military perbonne l and eight crew
men. The woman and child arc de
pendants of military pers:mnel. 

Dozens at planes from the Roya l 
C3nadin n <li rtorce were concen
tra ting lheir search Friday along 
the Alaska highway flight routc. 

H also sprel,ld to the Vimy dis~ 
trict, only 33 miles north of Ed
monton, where scht"ol ch ildr en 
were reported to have t potted a 
low-flyi ng plane. 

The Jour engine C-54 was last 
I'e par ted over Snag, iI tiny weath
er sta tion settlcmenl ill the Yukon, 
1,300 miles trom Edmonton. Thc 
r eport come through at 5:09 p.m. 
(Iowa time) Thursday. 

Radio I1cnt 
F ro m then on its radio was si

lent. Tbe big Whitehorse air ba ;e, 
a refueling sta tion f:>r wartime 
planes bound for Alaska, was put 
on the a lert, but the plane was not 
sigh led there. Whi tehorse is about 
300 miles southeast of Snag. 

Truman Has ·'No ·Idea.' 
If U.S~ to· Get H-Bomb 

Refuses to Talk' 
BEAVER FALLS. PA. 11\'1 - A Geneva college pr:> Cessor couldn't Abo'u' t Russians', 

belp smiling when he (:ame to the last ~heet of an exam paper. . • 

There's One in Every Class 

_ _ '_'D_e_UI_" _Pr_o_C'_" _h_e _re_3_d_, '_'l_f _YO_u_s_.e_lL_a_n_Y_O_f _th_e_se_a_n_sw_ el_' t_o_3_c_c_m_ic_ Coa I, Hie S$ Trlea I magaz ine, I expect a 50- 50 spli t." 

East Germany Restri~ts 
Greater Berlin Travel 

WASHINGTON (A') - President 
Truman said Friday at his press 
conference that he alone will de
cide whether this country will try 
to produce a hydrogen bomb, anli 
that he has no idea when the de
cision will be made. 

UEHLlN (UP) - The Hussian-backed east Gc nnan govern- Nevertheless in t e r cst Was 
ment rcstricted Ccrm an travel w ith in g rea ter Berlin itself Friuay mountina steadily in Washington, 

. . .. the nation and the world in lhe 
IlIghl a~ the llhilly-olcl hIghway hlockad begall Clltllllg Illto the prosPect that U.S. nuclear physi-
city's food slipplies. I cists would get a go - ahead to 

The Commulli~ t-c.ontrolled cast c nnaJl ministry of interior try lor an explosive weapon bun

saicJ Germans will require a new 
permit to travel within grea te r 
Berlin. It said the new permIts 
were "lor technical rCi:sons" of 
traffi c conlrol. 

8im lar AclioD 
The Russians t:>ok similar ncti! n 

during thei r formal blockade at 
the city a year ago. East German 
poliee set up t ra ffi c checkpOints on 
all main streets cro:Sing the bor
der bel ween the eastern and 
western sec t.ors. 

The new moves appeared to be 
un an we I' to the demand Th urs
day by the three western am:.~d 
commandan t that the Russians 
" immediately" lift their "baby 
blockade" that ba~ disr upted Ber
li n's land lifeline to west Germany. 

May Ask Ncw I'ermlts 
Western observcrs bpecu!atc:l 

the Russla·ns may dcmond tha t 
truck drivers travelli ng to Berlin 
(rom weslern Germany cnrry lhe 
new permits . Truck It'aCIie nlready 
ha:. been slowed to a snail 's pace. 

American Officials said they 
woul d "have to w ait and sec' what 
would be the effecl or the new eDs t 
German demand. Westerll oC!ic lals 
a lrcady had taken emergency 
mea~ ures to speed the fl ow of 
perishable loads Into U1 C city. 

Last Lap Sighted; 
Final Exams Start 

Finals! That's the big attraction 
for about 10,000 SUI students (ac
ing the last lap of the semester 
today. 

Coffee. cigarettes and "miri-nigh t 
all" will be used extensively, as 
the tests will continue next week 
with the Jast bess ion ending next 
Saturday. 

More than 700 students, ho w
ever, arc looking forward to next 
week. They wiU receive their ti i
plomas at commencement exer 
cises, beginning at 1:45 p.m. next 
Saturday in the fieldhouse. 

SHERMAN SWORN IN 
WASHINGTON (lI'! - Admiral 

Forrest P. Sherman was sworn in 
as chicJ' of naval operations Fr i
day succeeding Admiral Louis E. 
Denield who was ousted lor op
posing service unification policies. 

'f wo Children .Flee 
$18,000 Farm Home 
Blaze Near Here 

dreds or possibly a thousand tlmes 
. more violent in il.!! action than 

the ptolotype atomic bomb. 
There were strong indicattolls 

that the matter may have come 
up for discussion earlier Friday 
at a closely guardcx;l meeting of 
atomic authorities on Capitol HiU. 

The meetIng was a joint one. of 
Fire destroyed an $16,900 seve/l- ~he atomic energy commissIon and 

room fa rm home northeast of here the spnate - hous~ atomic com
Friday and burned up a bride- miUee. 
to-be's hope chest containing ar- NI) Sucoessor Yet 
ticles valued at $200. David E. Lilienthal, who Is due 

'rwo small children , Gary Lee to leave the atomic commission 
and L inda Roberts. age 5 and 3, chairmanship Feb. 15, conlerred 
respectiVely, were a lone in the with President Truman b<:fore a{
house when fl ames broke out, but tending the capitol session. Mr. 
th ey escaped to the farm Y!lJ'd. Truman told his news con1erence 

Doro thy Fuh rmelster, 20, said that LIlienthal's successor has not 
the art lclcs in her hope chest were been chosen . 
destroyed along with all hou s('~ Truman la~er refused to talk 
hold goods and abo ut $90 In cash. about his attitude toward Alger 
She s"id she would be married Hiss, oncUme government oCti
in Iowa City Feb. 6. elal convicted of falsely swearing 

Ed Fuhrmeister, owner, said he that he aave no secre\.S to a 
didn't k now how the lire started , Cotnmunist spy ring. 
but believed it originated in the Replying shatply that he would 
diningroom. He and his wife were not comment, Mr. Truman [urtbllr 
in the barn milk ing when thp.y told reporters at his news con
were notified of the blaze by Do- ference that some of their ques
rothy, who had just returncd from tlons were not asked with good 
Iowa City. intent. 

Iowa City, Solon and West 
Branch liJ:;elncn answered the call. _ Republican Attack 
and "had the blaze under COII- In> the baekground was a Re-
trol un til the cistern ran dry, and pubIJcan attack 00 th!! Truman 
power was cul off from the well a~ml":lstration as being uncoop!r
pump," Fuhrmcister said. attv~ Jn the Hiss case - and Re

Iowa City Fireman Ted Fay publican demands ~hat Secre~y 
fractured his wrist while fighting of State Dean AcHeson bl! tired 
the fi re. He fell from a ladder for saying he woul? not turn his 
when it slipped on the ice, As:-;L back o~ Hiss, a :fru~nd wl"\<) had 
Chiet Harley McNabb said. served In the stat? depart~ent. . 

"The house had everything a ~othlng was SOld ot th!lse cn-
house could have," Fuhrmeist~r tielsms in the round of questions. 
sald. "It was just repainted and Mr. Truman also replied 110 

refurni shed this fall," he explain- comment when asked: 
cd. What this country wlll do about 

'rhe $18,000 loss was covered the Soviets' new "creeping block-
partia ll.Y by insurance. ade" at Berlin truck routes. 

Miss Fuhrmeister said lhe only Whether he is preparing to 'let 
things she didn't lose in the fire to settle ~he strike of John L. 
were the clothing she had on and Lewis' coal miners. 
her trousseau, which had been The President said he considers 
IcCt at the home of a friend. Sen. Harry J3yrd's (D-Ya) charge 

The Fuhrmeisters had Uved on that the White House is leading 
their 124-acre tarm, about four the country into soclljJ!sm a funny 
miles northeast of here on the one, sure enough. 
Solon road, since 1941. The two * * * 
youngs ters, Linda nnd Gary, were 
the Fuhrmeisters' grandchildren Eleanor at ISC 
and had been visiting the larm. • • • • 

"! am the real Mrs. Babcock," 
the New London resident said. "He 
has been married to me for nearly 
34 years." 

Fire Razes Farm Home Near Iowa City 
AMES (JP)-Mrs. Eleanor Roose

velt aBtier1ed F,:rlday that "you just 
couldn't hold back selentillc know
ledge," in commentln, on the con
troversy oVer construction of a 
hydrogen bomb. 

The colonel in 1946 sued Mary 
Magdalene Babcock for divorce in 
New London, but the decree was 
denied. Mrs. Babcock's attorney 
said he never received notice of 
any divorce action anywhere else. 

At the airport the women kept 
about 100 feet apart. 

Singing Mouse May 
Chirp for Hollywood 

OMAHA (.4') - Hollywood ls 
spreading Its welcome mat for 
Midnight, the s!:qgiog mouse from 
Cherokee. . • 

Midnight, who isn'lUke an Of

dinary mouse, gained fame re
cently when It was learned that 
he chirped llke a bird, doted on 
birdseed and declined to eat 
cheese. 

His warbles first rated an ap
pearance on WOW-TV, an Om
aha television station. 

OfferS now have come from 
Hollywood, ofIleials of the Omaha 
television station said. They have 
been relayed to Midnight's ·owner, 
Mrs. Jess Rausch of Cherokee. 

The station said the Hollywood 
hOme show had (lffered 10 give 
Midnight top billing on Its pro
gram along with Spike Jones and 
his City Slickers and several 
other stars. 

Officials of the show also have 
promised, the station added, to 
provide a full squad of trained 
bodyguards to protect the mouse 
from trllp~ and cnts. 

LOOKING AT THE CHARRED FOUNDATIONS and rutna of tbe Hd Fuhrme.lJter'. farm home Is 
hi. ciaqhter, DoroLhy. An estimated '18,000 lou nluUed ftom tile blale wbich .tar'" about 5:45 ,.m. 
Friday. The farm is ~ocated about four m·l.,. DOrtbeut 0' Iowa City, a 'ourib 01 • mUe eu' 01 tIa. 
Rabhlt rrcf'k hrldl:t' . 

The vJidow at the late PrClli~ 
dent Rooscvelt . told a news con
ferencl! on the Iowa State college 
campus that she thought il was 
"vastly important now to devote 
time and energy to peacetlme use 
of this great force." 

* * * 
Urey Wants U.S. 
To Make H-Bomb 

NEW YORK (IP) - Dr. Harold 
C. Ul'ey, one of the nation's top 
atomic scientists, urged Friday 
night that the United Stat.,. de
velop the hydrogen super - bomb 
before the Russians do it first. 

"We mlly already have lost the 
armaments race," he said. 

Urey, who played a leading role 
in developing the atomic bomb, 
told a Roosevelt Day dinner aud
Ience he w/ls unhappy to advo
cate a weapon that might be 11000 
tim~ u powerful. 

The H~bomb, he said. may en
danger those who explode It u 
well as those who are its targets. 

But he said pj>SIIClIIdon of the 
super-bomb would mak,e a naUon 
so powerful that the bomb might 
never have to be used, and he 
added: 

"I do not think we should In· 
tentionally 1000e the · .rmaments 
race. To do' this wJll be to l~ 
our Uberties. And, Uke Patrick 
Henry, I •• lue 'my ~ea more 
thRn ·1 ito my Ufe." . 
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Little Hawks Down Dubuque 
In Valley Loop Game, 46-31 
Hawklets Run 10-0 Lead 
As Fenton Paces Attack 

B LEE OL ON 
City high maintained its grip 

on second place in the Mississippi 
Valley standings here Friday night 
by coasting past Dubuque, 46-31. 

Bill Fenton, scoring 14. points -
11 of them in the first halI, I"d 
the lIawklets to their 10th win 
of the seru on. 

Except for occa5ional flashes ')t 
good play, the game was .Iow 
and sluggish. 

Hawklets Score First 
It appeared that Dubuque. was 

in lor a bad night as C1ty high 
moved to a 10-0 lead. 

The game was seven minutcs 
old be/ore the Rams forward, Gary 
Misher, scored from under the 
basket. At the end of the period 
City high sported a 12-2 lead. 
Fenton had accounted for /!vC)n 
of them. 

The percentages began to c3:!'!h 
up with Dubuque In the secolld 
period. Four buckets and a free 
throw gave the Rams nine points 
while the Hawklets were content 

"I'm Carm.n .•. if 
you're asham.d 

* * * An Easy One 
lOW C IT" (WI ... 0 fT I'TIII PI' 
Fonton.! . . ... . .. .. 5 • 3 2 
Brawn~r. f • . ... .. lIt • 
Fry. c ... ........... . . 2 0 0 4 
1dore •• .•.•••••......• 3 J. 1 I 

H V.. .. ..... . ...... .. .. 0 2 0 2 
Whll~. r ................ :l 0 0 3 
B. K4cena. r ... .. ....... 0 1 I 0 
Davis. . . . .... . .••. . . .. /) 3 1 0 
Frantz. c ••••• .. ..• .• 0 0 0 0 
J . Kneen • . II .......... . . 0 I 0 0 
DUnean. r •• ........ :l 2 I 3 
Davenport. f .. .. . .... 0 1 2 I 
Brandl. If ...... . .. . ... 0 0 0 0 
Korn ·. II ......... . .. 0002 
Wled~r. If . .. ... . ... . 0 0 0 0 

Tol.l. . . .... .... 15 
Otl lll'QUC (~t) ro 
MeClnn •. ( . . ....... 5 
\1i'hler. r . . . . .. . ... . 
Siefker. " . .. ...... .. ... 0 
Horn. I! .... .. . . .. . .. . .. I 
\1orIDrlIY. II . ....... .. .. 2 
I,.o\'e .. .. . ........ . .... . 2 
HUIllt-tnAn. C' . ........... 1 
CollenUne. II .. .......... 0 

.ft II .!.~ 

FT f'T1ll PF 
3 2 4 
1 3 I 
D S ~ 
I 3 2 
I 3 5 
o I « 
I 2 2 
o I I 

-----
Totals .... . ... .. ... t ·! j 1M ~! .! 

(\fflet.l: Ivarsf'n and 0;11%111. S.~orlP at 
h.lftlmo: Jow. Clly 23. Dubuque 11 . 

to coast a long with 11. 
That set the score 3t 23-11 at 

h3lftime. 
Reserves See Action 

A Coach Howard Moffitt mov
ed In his reserves in the final 
quarter, the hapless Rams bega!1 

CO~UMlIA "'lutU ,., ... .II!I 

~(t4 ~ 
of what 10m, lind 
onoth.r waman,l" HAYWORTH · fORO 

~'oves 
ofGrg1en 

I:'KuultAM 

JOLSON 
His Original Musical Hit . • . 

His Sonqs •. )fis Music 
The World's Greatest Enlerl;riner. 

You·ve Seen 

THE JOLSON STORY ••• 
You've Heard of 

JOLSON SINGS AGAIN 

WE~;~;DAY I [1\ AZA ~ 
MIDWEST PREMIERE 

A SUMPTUOUS DRAMATIC FILM 
TRIUMPH INSPIRED BY A LITERARY MASTERPIECE! 

IT'S FASCINATING 1 
ACCLAIMED BY N.Y. CRITICS! 

Jean MARAIS-Daniell. DARRIEUX IN 

~~"4 
.. IU(ANT AND 'OETIC SCMEN ADAPTATION Of 

7!eQ1IFIvlW~ 
VICTOR HUGO'S IMMOITAl ROMANCE 

Dear Patrons -

1 

THE StRANGEST 
LOVE STORY EVER TOLD I 

.. 'BLIND DESIRE' approxlma~8 Its 
blJllnl( as 'l.he stranrest love story ever 
told'!" -N.Y. TIMES 

BAiRAi/LT ~ #I'IJIIJ} 
lD~IGlI ~ DUIr" 

FEUILUIE DESIRE 
I £N(;Ii .:. tf IIlIlS 

R.I.o .. d by Oi.(ino Inl.rnoli""ol Film. 

STARTS 
WEDNESDAY 

W. heartily recoaunend this proqram CUI one of 
the best we have ever shown. • 

YOURS for Selected Hits. 
SlDcerely, 

Leonard Kaplan 

• 

to find the range of the hoop for 
a few baskets. 

The lead was too much for them 
to overcome and a final free 
throw by Gary Mishler who was 
fouled as the game ended made 
the score, 46-31. 

In the preHminary g3me, City 
high's sophomores lost an over
time game to Dubuque, 55-50. 

With two minutes lett in the 
regulation play, City high led, 
45-39. At this point Jim Free
man, who scored 24 points during 
the evening, fouled out. A free 
throw in the closing seconds tied 
the score, 4S-4S. 

[n the over-time period Du
buque scored two baskets and three 
free throws whIle Iowa City had 
to settle fOf two free throws. 

Hawkeye Gymnasts 
In Bloomington for 
3-Way Meet Today 

A nine - man Iowa gymnastics 
squad left Friday for Blooming
ton, Ind., where they meet Ohio 
State and Indiana in a trianguiar 
meet today. 

It will be the first time the 
Hawkeyes have participated in R 

triangular meet this season. In 
two previous dual meets Iowa lost 
to Nebraska, 54-42, and Minne
sota, 63 1-2 - 32 1-2. 

The Iowa squad is led by Clair 
Jennett, who is entered in all six 
events. He has scored 26 1-2 
points in the two previous meets 
- 14 against Nebraska and 12 1-2 
against Minnesota. 

The Hawkeyes top strength is 
in the trampoline event. Last week 
against Minnesota, Bill Harris 
and Jennett took first and second 
places in the event. 

"OOORS OPEN I: I~. IO:tl\I" 

NOW! NOW! 
"OVER TilE WEEK-END" 

I~il~~~;ji 
1950's FIRST 

BIG MUSICAL! 
Gene Han 

KELLY • SINATRA 
·ELLEN • ANN MILLER . 

THE FLnT'S IN -

- PLUS-
Walt Disney's 

"SLIDE DONALD SLIDE" 
CALUMET 8LUEBLOODS 

"Racing Thrills" 
- La.le News -

"Doors Open 1:15-1.:00" .,:141) 
STARTS TODAY Ends 

TUf'Sday 
l1'IR~T TIME - HRST RUN . ---- ~--

n Photo) 
CITY 111011 ' CAPTAIN 8ILL IIAY (left) wishes Dale Siefker. 
Dubuque captain, good luck before the game at City high gym 
Friday n1ght. Dubuque's luck didn't turn :lUt very well, h twever. 
as the Little Ha.wks coasted to their lOth win of the season, 46-31. 

Sf. Joe's (lips Ramblers~ 47 ·30. 
(~p .. ('ia l tn The Dally Iowan ) 

FT. ~IADT 0 - St. ~Iar)"s of Iowa City fell victim of a 
spirited St. Joseph's basketball team here Friday night, 47-.'30. 

It wasn't the fire a'ld speed o( the Fe i\ ladison team alone 
which told the story, however. 
The Hamblers fai1(> ~1 to sCOre 

througholl t the second period. 
Iow3 City jumped to an early 

lead and led at the end of the 
first qU3rter, 11-7. But while the 
Ramblers went ~coreless SI. Jo
seph's picked up nine points to 
gain a five-point halftime mar
gin. 16-11. 

In the third quarter Sl. Mary's 
found the range again for 10 ' 
points to keep within seven points 
of the home club, 28-21, but . 
again fell behind in the final per-. 
iod. 

Guard Bob Pakitakos of Ft. 

Sports' Briefs 
MIAMI, FLA. I\PI - Lady luck 

helped 15-year-old Marlene Bauer 
of Midland, Tex., to a narrow one
up victory over Marjorie Lind
say. Decatur. 111.. Friday in the 
quarterfinals of lhe 185h annual 
Doherty Women's golf tournament. 

PHILADELPHIA (JPJ-Andy Se
minick was one of the PhiJadel
phil! Phillies' holdouts Friday. The 
big catcher, who hit 24 home runs 
in 1949, returned his J 950 contract 
unsigned to club President Bob 
Carpenter. .. 

MORGANTOWN, W. VA. IlP!-

Madison was the g3me's leadin~ 
scorer with 14 points on fout" 
field goals and six rree tosses. 
Bud Lenz coUeeLed seven points Dudley S. DeGroot. West Virginia 
[or the Ramblers. . university football coach for the 

I past two seasons, Friday night 
I'T I'TM F announced his appointment as grid 
~ ~ ~, mentor at the University of New 

T. MAny'S (aU) FO 
B . Lenz. r .. ... ... . ..... . 3 
Loni. f ... .. .... ...... . .. 1 
Sey".I. r ..... .. .......... 2 
2.nhradncc:k. 1 . ....•....• . 0 
G. Lenz. 1 . . . , . ........... . , 
Giblin. c ........ .. ...... 2 
Hendert-on, C . •. ... • ~ . . . 0 
Rocca . " .,. . ......... . 2 
sueppel. II ....... I 
D10" k. ~ . ............... 0 
Sladek. ~ . •.. . • , .. " . ' .• 

-FT " <"\..::" 

Total ...... ~ ...... I'! 
rT. MAOISON (t;) FO 
WeIl R. r ......•. , .. :; 
ScM ... . . .... . ... 3 
Thol'nDS. f ......... .0 
!!'aeh rInR. c ...... . ••. 0 
OJelmnn. c ............... 0 
Melrett. ~ . ... . .. .. .. •. 2 
O('h nPf. ~ .......... . . 1 
Pakllakos. IC ... . .... 4 

g g ~ Mexico. .. 
U I , 

g t 7' NEW YORK I\PI - A bad ankle 
I I 3 plagued Fred Wilt Friday night 
2 0 i 1 as he rested uo for the Wanamak-
o L c.r. Mile, feature event or tonight's 
~ ... 1;"\; 43rd running of the Millrose in

FT rTM F . door track and field g3mes at 
D I 5' Madison Square Gaden. 
1 0 3 . ~" " 
2 J 0 
o 0 I ' 
o 0 1 

I I 2 
2 2 0 
G 1 3 

Tolal ........... .. . 111 Iii "II 
Score Itt halrthnt": Ft. Mad ison 16. S t.' 

MAry', 11 

INDIANAPOLIS IIPI-Lou Moore, 
the California auto racing car 
designer whose Blue Crown spe
cials won the last three Indiana
polis 500-mile races. Friday sub
mitted a four-car entry for [950. 

ENDS 
TODAY 

WALYO 
SPECTER OF THE ROSE 

St.:xrls 

SUNDAY 

I ADDED 

'BJ] Ujj II e 
HERE THEY ARE 

JOE AND JANE 
JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR 

ORDERED TO DRIVE 
AWAY THOSE EXAM 

BUiES! 
The Marl-Merry 

MARX akos. 
Funnier Than 

THE 

350 Till 
2:00 

Then 50c 

MARX 
BROTHERS 

IN 

\l4nimal 
trackerS" 

A 'aromau.1 '.'.'eo .. 

Color Cartoon 
Late News • 

The Glass 
Orchestra 

Buckeyes Risk~ 

Big Ten Lead 
AI Minneapolis 

CHICAGO 1m - Minnesota and 
Obio State will risk their chance, 
for the Big Ten basketball title 
tonight before the biggest crowd 
ever to see Il c~ge game on n col
le$!e campus. 

Minnesota's recently enlaTl(ed 
Williams 3rena was completed this 
week with installation o[ scats 
for a crowd of approximately IS.-
500 and a packed house was an
,jcip,.,ted for the scrap between 
the Big Ten leadets and the home 
team, tied tor fourth in the con
ference race. 

Badgers Could Climb 
Minnesota. with a two - tWI) 

record, needs to win to retain 
much cbance for the champion
ship, while a second defeat for 
the Buckeyes would hand irlle 
Wisconsin first place in the COg

terence chase. 
Statistically. the Marne appeal'ed 

nearly even with Minnesota hold
inl( the home court advantage 
while the Buckeyes have a slight 
edge in the fi/(ures. But it will 
be one of the few contests of the 
season in which neither team 
boasts at least one man topping 
the rest of the field in heieht. 

For the Buckeyes, Dick Schnitt
ker. the league's scoring leader 
with an average of 22 points per 
game. will be the tallest at 6-
feet, 5-inches. a half inch higher 
than Minnesota's Center Maynard 
Johnson. The average height for 
the probable starting lineups will 
be 6-2 for Ohio State and 6-1 for 
Minnesota. 

on conference play this sease.1'l 
Ohio State has averaged 67.2 
·.,·',,1.s per game while its OPP(lT 
ents have counted 5S.2. Minne
sota. pl3cing more emphasis on 
defense. has hit for 58.5 points 
per game and its opponents 51.S. 

Scoring Average Even 
The scoring average of the pro

bable starting lineups on both 

... -------By Alan Moyer-------' 

How About an 'All Home' Schedule? -
A lot has been said and a lot more will be said about the habit 

Big Ten basketball teams have of winning on the horne court and 
losing when away [rom the home atmosphere - and basket. 

Tippy Dye, the Ohio State coach, suggested to us that all West
ern conference teams play only home games. THe inevitable question 
that comes to mind was the one no one in the group could answer, 
unless there could be a nine-way co-championship declared, with all 
contestants sporting a zero-zero record! 

Seriously, outside of the necess:uy conference road games it 
Is interesting t.o think of what kind of records the clUb!! would 
comllile it schedules were arranged so that 75 percent or more or 
the games were played at home. It casts some light on how 
teams in the country come up with amazinK records, and con
sequently a lofty po 1U0n on tbe weekly poll taken by The As
sociated Press. 

Tnke Long Island university, for example. The Blackbi rds, ad
mittedly one of the bette( ball clubs in the nation, play a 24 game 
schedule this year. 23 of them listed as home games. 'rhe lone road 
game is against Springfield college, a school well known tor its 
physical education program , but somewhat obscure as a basketball 
power. 

One of the reasons for the home schedule is that the Blackbirds 
play most of their games at Madison Square Garden in New York. 
They play there so often it is called the home court. -,l\nd by the 
results of the games, it's a pretty "good" home court. 

Naturally H's an endless argument to say which section or 
tlte country or which kind of schedule produces the top caliber 
basketball but it's our OPinion that Big Ten teams would rank 
higher nationally if they played a top-heavy home schedule, 
with more of the non-I'onference teams interspersed Inlo the 
conference schedule as :1 breather to the demands of the tough 
league "Schedule. 

Here is the L.I.U. schedule: Virginia Tech. Tt'xas A & M, Puerto 
Rico, Kansas State, Olslahoma A & M, Denver, Southern Calitd'rnia, 
Ithaca, San Francisco U.~ Western Kentucky, Muhlenberg, Bowling 
Green, St. Loui s U., North Carolina State, Fort Monmouth, Lawrence 
Tech, Equitable Life, Springfield, Quantico Marines, Duquesne, 
Cincinnati, Hartwick, John Marshall and H3mline. 

Hawkeye Notes - Som'e fellows keep growing even aIter getting 
to college. Not Chuck Darling: "I was 6-feet, 8-inches tall when I 
was a sophomore in high schoo l Dnd I'm still 6-S." ... The new o[[ice 
being built on the ground floor of the fieldhouse will belong to Dave 
Armbruster, PE director and swimming coach .... Joe Scarpello's 
high school wrestling coach came from Omaha to watch his former 
pupil in action ... n group of Omaha U. wrestlers 31so saw Joe and 
his mates defeat Wheaton here .... Skip Greene has hit 21 of 25 
free throws this season, the best mark on the team. 

teams was less than a point - - - -----------------------,----, 
apart, with the top Buckeye five 
netting I J.1 points per game per 
man compared to 10.6 fol' th~ 

Gophers. 
The home floor edgf!, though, 

so valuable that only three teams 
have won league games away 
from home in 21 matches this 
vear, should pull the Gophers at 
least even in the pre-game odd3. 

Cardinal (h.Qices Down 10 5; 
Dr.' Eddie 'Nol One of Them' ·# 

The Buckeye - Minnesota scrap 
was the only conference contest 
of the night. Marquette plays at 
Purdue in a non - conference go, 
with the Boilermakers favored to 
chalk up their sixth victory of the 
season. Northwestern meets Notre 
Dame in the Chicago stadium for 
the second time this campaign, 
hoping to repeat the 66-56 win 
which the Wildcats attained in the 

CIITCAGO (UP) - President Ray Bcnnigscn of the Chicago 
Cardinals interviewed the first of five prospective coaches for 
the team Friday, hut there was no hint to the identity of the possi· 
ble choices. 

It was learned that Dr. Eddie Anderson of Iowa, who llad 

first clash. 

Wrestlers Get Chance 
To Snap Illinois Jinx 

beeJ1 rumored as a- possible· 
choice for both lIoly Cross and 
the Cardinals, definitely would not' 
take the Cardinal job. 

"I'm not interested," Anderson 
s_ilid. "I haven't been approach.;?d 
about it, and I'm certainly n"t 
one of the five under considera-
tion." 

Ma.ybe Shaughnessy? 
Although Bennigsen denied that 

Clark Shaughnessy, coach of the 
Los Angeles Rams, was one of 

After IS consecutive losses to the men under consideration, there 
Illinois a dual meet victory by was still general speculation that 
the Iowa wrestling team over the d 
Illini would almost m3ke the en- he was t~e leading can id~te. 
tire season a success. A Cardmal spokesman smd th:!t 

Bennigsen had no appointment to 
The Ha~key~ have. been un- I see Shaughnessy and that the two 

~ble to gall~ a smgle victory dw'- men had not had negotiations. 
109 the penoa trom 1922 to 1940. However , some circles point!!:l 

The 1950 mat team will trYout that the Cardinals could not 
for a. w!n Feb. ~ when it meets contact Shaughnessy without vio
IlllOOIS m the fle.ldhouSI! .. Coath lating the league rule against 
Mike Howard beheves thiS con- tampering. They maintained that 
test might develop into one of the Rams' coach whose team 
the best dual meets in years. won the. National league western 

A look ~t the record wlu sholV division championship last season, 
why a triumph over th,e potent wanted the Cardinal job. 

Quits Pitt 

IlIini would be highly prized. N D talts 
Seven of the 18 defeats were 0 e M"II" S N 

by a total margin of 12 points Bennigsen refused to reveal any ligan ays 0 
with the heavyweight bout decid- detaUs of Friday's interview, in- . . 
ing half of the affairs. Perhaps cluding where or when it oc- T Y let t 
most important is the fact th"t curred. Likewise he was unwill- 0 ear y on rac 
seven at the defeats representea ing to give any clue as to lhe' 
the only loss of the season - with- identity. of the first con~eree. PITTSBURGH (JP) - The. Unl-
out which low" wQuld have had Benn.lgsen said th~,t eve.r ~ versity of Pittsburgh's ever-bubbl-
perfect dual meet records. coac? 10 the country w.as b~lI\., ing football kettle boiled . over 

The Hawkeyes hold a series lead conSidered" ~or the Cardma1 Job, again Friday as head footbRU 
on six of their opponents but all although five men are the top Coach Mike Milligan turned down 
other losses to conference teams choices." t t t "I' . . . II f' a year- a-year con rac . 
still far two short of equalling the m gomg to mtervlew a Ive M'k Id h ' action means, 
defeats by lllinois_ of them," he said, "and I can't I e sa IS 

"I'm out .of a job." The matmen boast a 12 - 0 possibly finish these until Mo 1-

mark over Northwestern, a 17 _ 5 day. Some 01 the interviews will "I don·t Hke a one year con
margin over Wisconsin and a 14- be outside Chicago. But you can tract," was the taciturn Mike's 
10 record with Minnesota. The say positively that we')] have " only explanation . 
over-aU record is 50 wins and 31 new coach next week." He added that he h ad no plans 
losses. for the f uture and also no offer. 

This season Iowa has defeated Branca Signs from other colleges. 
Wisconsin and Wheaton, each vic- NEW YORK 1m _ Pit c h er Pitt issued a brief s tateme:1t 
tory depending upon. the out- saying Milligan had been onere<! Ralph Branca signed a 1950 
eome of the heavyweight bout. a contract on a year-to-year ba-Brooklyn Dodger contract Friday 

which guarantees him $ l5,OOO and sis and formally refused it. 
could net him $20,000 through bo- Mike finished out a three year NOW hitch as Panther coach Feb, 11. 

Ends Monday! nuses. Athletic Director Tom Hamilton VA1I51TY 
;:;;;=====------. DETROIT {\PI _ Art Houttem~n, said Milligan was offered the shorl 

This ATl'RACTION ONLY: the Detroit Tigers' big r igh thand- term pact "for the best interests 
Doors Qpen 12:45 l1.m. ed pitcher, quic.kly spik~d hold- of the university ." 

First Show J:OO p.m. out rumors Friday by signing his 

.1IFt .... (~_ ........ 
'Nr.IU'ER B.oo: NEW HA ....... ess."""" .. ! 

MILTON BERlE 
GETS ~UN"Y WITH 

VIRGINIA MAYo 

im ROM~~s BERT l~IIR 
I Colortoon - Late New.!.1 

1950 contract for a reported sa 1-
ary hike of $5,000 to an esti
mated $17,000. 

DANCELAND 
IOWA'S SMr.BTEST 

BALLROOM 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

Tonl,bl . Salurelay 
Strletly Modern Dance Temp. by 

IIAL WIESE .nd hi. rrod I~ pl ••• 
band. fe.lurln, lo.el, EUGENIfJ 
SOOTT. Exlr. adde •• \lr.eUen "THE 
BALLANTlNES ," Amerl •• •• mOil 
,eD .. lional b.rmonl.a leam. STAGE 
RADIO " TELEVISION STARS. N. 
Ine-rfue In .dmlnton - Onl, Gte plu. 
la x. Dial S-1!!'!1 '0' re •. 

College Basketball 
Lon" J land U K4 ~ La.wrence T~eh M 
Duquesne Ofi. Younl.town 010 
North Car.llna. 011. Vlrrlnla Tech l5,., 
Kan.sas (17, Iowa Siale .:! 
LaaiJJvllle g~. Selan lIall Rt 
"'lanUe Cbrtollan 40. LenoIr Rhyne 101 
SGuth Dakola 0'), Iowa. Teaaher. 4' 
Taylor H,q, Canlerburr '11 
Duk e 119, navldAon {\U 
W .. tern Kenlg.ky GR. Miami (Fla. ) II 
Kenl Slale fill. D.ylon 111 
'D •• ne ~~. Kearney (Neb.) Teb •• 49 
Concordia- Tchn. liS, 

Lulher (W.hoo. Neb.) 4~ 
Buena VI, la " 2. Wartburl 9.'\ 
Newberry M. The Citadel 41 

BEST BUY IN TOWI __ 6 

Ned "'edneedaT Student Dinner complete .l1li. 
OVER 2M·NITE .. 1110 I WRiEthlomlH'ikSnnd desseRftEIO.r-HS STAN STANLEY and Ih. Dan.I .. l 
Band In Tho Land 

Aholeelon Only 411e ,1.. tax. 

' .. --------------
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ast. to p resen t 
SUI's television players will 

Schedule 10 Speakers SUI C 

for Religious V;v'eek: resent "The Florist !;I SIP" by 

o rt TV Sh avenpo ow . 
Eugene Spangler, G, Wichita, Kall. 

Richard Arnold. A4 , Ames; Clit-
h I f d Bargains • 
t ( • • Section • In· e assl Ie 

y 

inifred HawJtrldi"e, Sunday at 6 fo ~ Ashby, A4, EWngham, Ill., 
.m. over Station Woe-TV, Da- and Frances Artley, G, Hampton 
en port. wlU be technicians. 

"Fidion, Fact and Faith" will be the celltral theme of "I\e- The cut will be: 

~ in Life" week, at SUI from fe~. 191througb 26. Sli 
The religious empbasis weelc win be opened by a World Stu- a 

iIIt day of prayer. Ten religious leadcr~ hon;t different sections S 
rJ,1he country have accepted invitations to spea~ or attend semi- :r 

Maude - Gail McClintock, AI, 
'ngerlands, N.Y.; Henry - Ron-

Future Teachers Elect 
Second Term Officers 

osrt during th is week. , 
As in the past, the various stu

IlItI religious organizations will 
JIlCII!Or the lpeakers. Prof. George 

I r \I, school of philosophy, Gill!
!I'III$ Adolphus college, St. Peter, 
)liDo. will be sponsored by the 
\.tlhmlll Student association. 

'IlII! Nazarene Young People's 
.xitI)' has invited Lauriston J. 
J)JBois, exeeutive secretary of thn 
NI/Iltoe Young People's society, 
Xwas City, Mo., to attend. 

00 the invitation of the Wes
I!yIn Student center, Prof. Henry 
, Kolbe, school of philosophy, 
DePauw University, Greencastle, 
Iod., will come to the campus. 

Iliss Elizabeth Turne" execu-
1m! secretary in the east central 
am/or the board ot foreign mis-

, sions of the Presbyterian church 
in tht United States, Chicago, Ill., 
'I'iII rome to the campus on the 

Cancer Organization 
To Show New Film 
In Annual Meeting 

The annual meeting of the John
son county division of thE} Amer
ican Cancer society will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the Com
munity building, Mrs. Dean Lierle, 
chapter chairman, said Friday. 

Mrs. Carlton Cook, one of three 
state field directors based at the 
Mason City main office, will be 
present for ·the meeting. 

Repotts from the various ot
ficers will be given. 

A newly released cancer con
trol filll), "To Save These Lives," 
will have its first Iowa showing. 

l8luest of the Westminister tel- Interested persons are welcome, 
lawship. Mrs. Lierle said. 

~ PnlI. Paul Bretscher, school of A network of 61 repre$entatives 
I. pbllosoPh,y, Concordia seminary, from organizations all over John

Sl.1AUis, Mo., will be here spon- son county serves the educa
nI by Delta Gamma, social sor~ tional program of the society, she 
anI)'. The Rev. Henry Robbins, said. 
r!tiOI 01 SI. Johns Episcopal Other new officers include: 
dn;rdI, Shenandoah, will be spon- Mrs. Willis Bywater, Lone Tree, 
n by the Episcopal church of vice chairman; William Holland, 
Ion City. 325 Melrose court, secretary; 0.0. 

'!he university YMCA will Bartholow, 108 South Linn street, 
~r Prof. W. Burnet Easton treasurer. f 
Ir, school of religion, Lawrenc~ J. Newman Toomey, 617 Run~ 
IOIiege, App)e\on, Wis., and Geor~e dell street, fund chllirman; Dr. 
Houser, executive secretary for the Stephen C, Ware, 935 E, Wash
FtlJowship of Reconciliation, la- ington street, service chairman, 
lIor \tI<> \\\dustrial division, Nc'w and Mrs. Scott Swisher, 1509 Yew~ 
York. ell street, ~ducation chairman. 

ld McNamer, A4r Ottumwa; 
lovsky - Don Mullin, G, Madi- Donald Nau, G, Danville, has 
n, N.J.; Miss' Wells - Jane Lek- been elected president ot the SUI 

g, G, Indianola, and Mr. Jack~ chapter of Future Teachers of 
11 ~ -Jack Vrelze, S, Quincy, Fl!l. America, succeeding David Kirl;:-so 
The play will be produced by man, A4, Iowa City. 

P rol. E.C. Mabie, director of the Re-elected were Charlene Les-
rtiversity theatre. It is under the ter, A4, Hampton, secretary-treas-u 

III 
S 

'rectlon 01 Jeap Lon,with, G. urer, ~d Frank ,Strong, A4, Spen-
an Antonio. DesieIlS will be 1>y cer, VI e~president. - , 

ollicial daily 
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U N IVERSITY CALENDA R 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR lteDll are soheduled 

, In tbe PresldeDt's orflee, Old Capitol. 

Satu,rday, January 28 s~cond semester, Iowa fieldhouse. 
8 p.m. - Writers' Workshop lec- 6 p.m. - The University club, 

ture, Prof. R. P. Warren, U. of potluck supper, party bridge, Iowa 
Minnesota, senate chamber, Old Union. 
Capitol. Wednesday, February 8 

Sunday, January 29 7:30 a .m. - Opening of classes, 
3:30 p.m. - Tea dance, inform- second semester. 

ai, Iowa Union. Thursday, February 9 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 3 p.m . - The University club, 

"Skiis over Europe," Macbride Kensington tea , Iowa Union. 
auditorium. 4 p.m.- Information First. Pres-

Tuesday, January 31 ident Virgil M. Hancher on Indin, 
7:30 p.m. - The University Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

club, party bridge, Iowa Union. 8 p.m. - University lecture, 
Wednesday, February 1 Ogden Nash, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, Cll- 8 p .m. - University play : "King 
nlcal medicine host, Meclical am- Lear," University theatre. 
phi theatre. Friday, February 10 

Thursday, February Z 8 p.m. - University play : "Klllg 
2 p.m. - The University club. Lear," University theatre. 

party bridge, Iowa Union. Saturday, February 11 
Saturday, February 4 8 p.m. - University play: "King 

12:20 p.m. - Close 01 lirst se- Lear," University theatre. 
mester. 8 p.m. - Basketball : Illinois 

1 :45 p.m. - Mid-year convoca- U.. fieldhouse. 

Xutoll for Scile (used) I Room.. for Rent 

Auto InsurallCe and financing. Large, warm double room for 
WbJting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. men . Dial 8~29. 

College. Dial 2123. 
Room close in-advanced student 

1947 Pontiac convertible, low preferred. Phone 2521. 22 E. 
mileage, all extras, A-l condi- Court 8t. 

lion. Priced risht. Phone 1, Ox-
ford . One double room for man, Private 

1938 Ford Tudor, 1939 Ford Tu- Entrance. Phone 7485. 
-

dor, 1940 Ford coupe, 1940 Nash Rooms for graduate men students, 
4-door, 1941 Nash Ambassador 4- close in. Call evenings, 80895. 
door, 1941 Studebaker Champion 
Deluxe Club G!lupe, 1946 Nash ~ or double room for graduate or 
Ambassador 4-door, 1948 Nash senior girls. Dial 6618. 
Amba!.Sador f-door. Ekwall Mo- Room for 3 men students. 215 tor Co., 627 S. Capitol. Church. Phone 7782 . 
1947 Studebaker convertible. Ex-

cellent condition . Metallic blue. Rooms for student men. One dou-
$1235. Pl'lone 4744. bIe, one single. Phone 7460. 

1934 Chevy; Dial 7785. Comfortable rooms for men stu-
dents at 120 E. Market. Phone 

For Sale: 1937 Dodge 4-door. 9202. 
Clean, good conditIon; $120. Dial 

,7016. Room lor 2 neat business girls . 
Also rooms for student women. 

For sale: 1941 Buick special Be- Call 82265. 
danette. A-l condo Phone 8-1568 

Sunday after 5. Two double rooms for graduate or 
senior women, next semester. 

Reasonable: Maroon 1949 Hudson Close in. Dial 5547. Commodore "8" convertible. 
7,000 miles. Radio, air conditioning 
unit, with spot lights, overdrive. Typing 
Call 4905 after 8 p .m. Expert thesis and general typing. 

Prompt service. Delivery. Dial 
M1acellaneoua for Sale 5717. 

Double bed complete, $25 ; Phone Thesis - General Typing - Mim-
8-2656 evenings. eographing. Notary Public. Mary 

V. Burns, 601 ISB & T Bldg. Phone 25 ft. Royal hou~etrallel'. Excellent 
2656 or 2327. condition. Sewer connection, 

running water, bottle gas stove. Prompt accurate typing. Phone 
See W.D. Porter, Trailer No. 17, 8-0928. 
Forest View Trailer Park. 

Experienced Thesis and general 
Studio couch, rose. I,)sed 4 mos. Typing. Mim~graphing. 4998. 

Excellent condo $50, Dial 8-1975. 

Transportation Wanted Apartments for Rent 

Available next semester, apt. for 
Ride to Ames or Des Moines 3:30 couple in exchange for house-this Saturday. Phone 82325. work. Dial 3892, 

Automotive Will share ' apartment with grad-
uate girl. Fireplace, Kitchen, 

Th! Rev. Irvin Lunger, pastor 
at the Disciples of Christ church, 
!be University of Chicago, will 
Ittelld under the sponsorship of 
Ill! Christian Student center. 

C of Co to Discuss 
Year's Acti~ities 

tion, Iowa fleldhouse. 
Monday, February 6 

Wanted: Junk cars. Dial 81821. 
9:30 p.m. - After-the-game in- furnished. 82250. 

formal dancing, Iowa Union. I HelD Wanted 
Pnlf. William Grobe, head of 

the department of philosopl1y and 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Registration, 
second semester, Iowa fleldhouse. Sunday, February 12 Wanted : Part time home econom- I 

Loana 

Bible, Buena Vista college, Storm Iowa City chamber of commerce 
Lttt, has accepted the invJtation! mempers will Iiold a meeting at 
" the ~nter - Varsity Christian 6:30 p.m. Thursday at the Hotel 
Fellowship group. Jelferson to discuss the group'., 

2 p.m. - University newcomers 
tea and program. Hostess: Mrs. 
Virgil M, Hancher, 102 E. Church. 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Purdue, 
Iowa fleldhouse. 

Tuesday, February 7 

1 :30 p.m . - DupHcate bridge Ics teacher. Call Univ. Ext. 2075. Quick loans on jewelry, clothing, 
tournament, Iowa Union . radlcs, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 

8 p.m. - Art Guild mixer, Al't Young woman for head waitress 126 S. Dubuque. 
building. at Mad Hatters Tea Room . Dial 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam-8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 6791. 
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. "High Water in the Grand Can-

32 Cases of Measles 
Reported This Year 

E1tven cases of measles were 
~rted Friday in Iowa City, ac
ring to records \n the office 
~ City Clerk Georgt! J. Dohrer. 

Since the first of the year. there 
1m been 32 measles cases, '27 of 
Iiilch were reported this week. 
Other cases of. communicable di

I!ISeS reported since Jan. I, In
dade two of thtcken pox a nd two
~ mumps. 

Prof, Mapes to Install 
languQge Fraternity 

Pror. E.K. Mapes of the SUI 
lOI1iance language department will 
install the Beta Omega chapter 01 

" Si&ma Delta Pi, national Spanish 
)1 fraternity, Feb. ~ at WashingtQn 

'imlvenity, St. Louis, Mo. 
Mapes is national vice-president 

0/ the fraternity. Initiation ot a 
di;pter o! Sigma Delta Pi en 
the SUI campus is being planned 
Itt next semester, he said. 

Philharmonic Organist 
To Play Here Feb. 12· 

Edouard Nies-Berger, official or~ 
I Jinis! of the New York Philh,u'

mooic-Symphony orchestra will 
live a concert at the Methodist 
lt1urch Feb. 12, the Rev. Robert 

• Sanks said friday. 
Nits-Berger Is making a tour uf 

the midwest. His concert irl Iowa 
CIty will be sponsored by the 
IlSley [oundation. 

activities during the past year. 
Members will hear reports trom 

committeemen on project activi
ties of 1949 and plans for 1950. 

Prof. Leslie G. Moel~er, chair
man of the committee for the 
annuill meeting, will serve as mas-

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Registration, yon," Macbride auditorium. 

(For InformatioD rerardiD, dates beyond tbJs schedule, 
lee reservatbns In the offlee of the President, Old Capito!., 

GENERAL NO TICES 

General Service. 
Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call 

81213. 

Typewrllers - Rentals . RepairS. 

ter of ceremonies. GENERAL NOTICES should be deposIted with the city editor ot na, 
Prof. James Jordan, head of Dally IowaD In 'he newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be submltle6 

UniversIty Information scrvice, by Z p.m. the day pneedlD, first publIcation; they will NOT be ac
n~wly-elected c:hamber president, eepted by telephone, arid must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 

Portables: Used Machines: Au
thorized ROYAL DEALER. Wikel 
Typewriter Exchange. 124'110 E. 
College Street. Phone 8-1051. 

~oy Ewers, and reHring presi~ aD" SIGNED by a responsible penOD. 
dent, 'Roland ST(tith, will address 

Do you have a service to offer? 1f 
you have, the DAILY lOW AN 

will help you sell thlb sl'rvice. the members. THE LOST and found depart- plication blank at the Graduate 
. Other s~ake~s will be Irving men~ !fl 01(1.· Dental building will college office. tofIIt rmd round Weber, chaifman of the chambet'~ remain ,losed until 10:30 a.m. 

committee for community adver- Thursday, Feb. 9. THERE WILL be no Pershinll Lost: Green Parker "51" pencil 
tising; ' lluidt ~. DUnlap, chair - - Rifles meetings during exam week. in vicinity of Schaef(er Hall, 
man of the agriculture cOmmittee, A TEA DAN-CE will be featured The next meeting will be held iii Wednesday afternoon. Call 3135. 
and Dan Dut~her, chairman uf SlInd~y from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. in room 16B armory, Thurs9ay, Feb. _ _______ ____ _ 
the commlftee , for communlty the river room. of the Iowa Un- 9, at 7:30 p.m. Uniforms will be Lost: Green billfold containing 
parking, ion. Dancing is Informal and free worn. valuable identification. Call 4184 

, of charge. after 8:00 p.m. 

Margaret Keefer, 
sui Alumna, Weds 

~ TRESTLE BOARD meets Fri~ ----- ------ - .-
SPINSTERS' SPREE applica d F b 3 at 7 p.m. Mason'lc Los.t : Brown Schaeffer p. en With - ay, e. , I t b t F Idh tions are now available at the temple. Sl vel' op, e ween Ie ouse 

UWA desk in the OUice ot Stu- and East Hall . Phone Jerry, 4117. 
dent A.(fairs. They are due Feb. 8. 

Former SUI student Margaret IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
Keefer and Ralph E. Goodnow Jr., show a color movie travelogue, 
Charles City, were marri'ed Wed- "Skis over Europe," Sunday, Jan. 
nellday at the Baptist Student Cell- 29 in Macbride auditorium at 8 
ter with the Rev, Elmer E. Dierk~ p.m. The movie will be presented 
officiating. in person by John Jay. 

The bride "is ,the ' daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Keefer, 15 F1ELDlIOUSE lockers must be 
E. Prentiss street, and atten(1.ed checked at the end of the semes~ 
the University of Iowa in 1948. ter. Students leaving school must 

Mr. Goodnow is the son ot Mr. check in their lockers before leav
an~ Mrs. Raiph Goodnow, Charles ing. Students remaining must 
City, and Is employed by the check second semester 1.0. cards 
Wildman <;onstruction company against their , lockers. ~kers not 
here. checked by Feb. 13 Will be pick-

Attendlng, the couple were Mr. tid up, contents removed and lock
and Mrs. Wilbur Huffman, Nashua, ers reiSSUed. 

THESIS - LOAN books at the Lost: Woman's black purse Thurs-
University libraries are due on day morning north Capitol St. 
Saturday, Jan. 28. Contains glast-es, keys, billfold . 

Call Edna Carlton, 6697. Reward . 

. OFF - CAMPUS HOUSING bu- Lost· Black. leather wool-l ined 
reau needs private ho!"e lis.ti~gs gt~ve, East Hali. Also, grey 
for students requestmg livmg suede gloves, Union. 6195. 
quarters. Persons who will have ______ ____ _ 
rooms available for the second Lost: Blue.-rimmed glasses be
semester are asked to call 80511 tween Davis Cleaners and Don's 
X~2191. Rooms and apartments tor Return to Daily Iowan Business 
married couples as well as rooms Office. 
~or single men and women are ·L-os- t-.:- H- a-m-j-lto-n- w-r-is-t-w-a-t-ch-,-v-i-
10 demand. cinity of Univ. theater. Reward. 

-- Al Frost 9671. MID - YEAR COMMENCEMENT ___ ' ______ _ _ 
wlll be held in the Fieldhouse Sat- Wanted To Rent 
urday, Feb. 4 at 1:45 p.m. 

Furnished apartment to accom-

Itellable Loan Co" 109 E. Burling-
ton. 

Where Shall We Go 

, IT'S A FACT 
that the modern American 

male will stand fo r almost any
thing . .. except a young lady on 
a bus. There's lots of your favorite 
beverage waiting for you at the 
HAWK'S NEST. -------
Barber: ( to ba lding man) : "Did 

you want a hair¢u.?" Man~ 

"Yes." Barber : "All r ight. Which 
one?" ALWAYS A GOOD TIME 
AT THE ANNEX. 

Instruction 

Piano lessons. Graduate 
student. Phone 8-2710. 

music 

Former Iowa State college math 
instru ctor tutors through cal 

culus. Chapman Ex. 4078. 

Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi 
Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

c---:--- ... ----
Baliroom Dancing lessons. Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 3780 after 6 p.m . 

REGISTER NOW FOR 

NEW CLASSES - Feb. 7 
Day Classes - 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

EveDln, Classes -Mon &. Wed. 

• INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 

(bplnr - Speedwrltinr -
Gre" Short.hand) 

Engineering Group 
Picks New Officers 

as best ·fllart and matron of honor '---
I respectively; ., ST1lDENTS IlECEIVING their "FRIENDS AROUND the modate graduate student, wife, 

and stuCient son. Possibly perma
nent. With references. Call 9546 
before 8 a.m., between 5 and 6 
p.m. 

• ACCREDITED COURSES 

Warren K. Rogers Jr., E4, Mt. 
Plwant, has been elected presl~ 
dent of the Associated Students 
of Engineering for the spring se
lIl!Ster, succeeding Duncan Put~ 
111m, E4, Waterville, Me. . 

Other otriccrs elected are H a r~ 
~ Price, E4, Muscatine, vice~ 
~dent, and Kurt Hauer, E4, 
ile(ltndorf, treasurer, Putnam 

WJUI P~OGRAM 
CALENDAR , 

l1li ... " lo ... r, ~. ·.91lt 
LIL 1101'1\1", Chapel 

News 
Momlnl Serenade 
Recordod lnterlud.. 

I • . towa Slale U~ilUon Asa" . 
LID. Dllk1ren'l Corner ~ 
Lm. IIl111e 01 Yef\t.rd'ay 

BonloUr IIIHc10mlls 
I .... lIIul'<!n Meditation. 

tm. Saloly Speaks 
.IIi. 1I.,leal Rainbow K.... . 

World of Son~ 
JIIIhlllll Rambl •• 

""' . ....... m Prevl .... 
1Ii111eo 1 Oh.ts 
W~ Ttle,~tre 

World Thelt •• e.lldren·, Hour 
IC", 
Ipor\I TIme 
DlniI., lIour 
II ..... , 
OIIlcIoor "rail. ",. Wt" Wauen Sbow 
utv:- Ity 01 Clllea,o RQllnd 

c.h4\e1I"'. Mu.l. 
PnIoWlw We ".11 
a.ilu. 8h~ 

,Jftwi · _on 

Mr. and ·!o1rs. Goodnow will re- pachelor's degree in any convoca~ 
side at 418 Fi!th avenue after tlorl in 1950 may apply for a Lyt!ia 
Feb. 1. C. Roberts Fellowship at Colum'! 

World," program heard over 
WSUI at 7 p.m. Tuesday will fea
ture Ted Wakai who will speak 
about Hawaii . , bla universitY by s(turlng an ap-

Pelta . Chi Elects Officers 
Fd,r se.cdrid Semester 
. Richard ,I.. Cutler, A3, Cedar 

Rapids, hlas been elected president 
or the Iowa Chapter Of Delta Chi 
s~Il\1 fraternity. 

'Other ::oftl~e\"8 elected lor tM 
second,' !;ilmeJte~ were Frank Bla
ser,. C3, Des Moines, vice-presi
dent lind ' Jfledae trroner; Robert 
LaGrahge, P2, .vinlon, Becretar:{; 
Roger ' Beckstrom, P2, Rockford, 
lll~, . trea,urer; J ohn . G. EUis, A2, 
Watl!rloo, corresponding secretary 
allq Al Frost; .6.2, £mmetSburg, 
sergeant-at~atms. , 
M.\aIlIAGB LicENSE ISSUED 

A Inarrla,e license was issued 
P11d~ In the John,otl 'county 
clerk's office to Norman D. Lam
\lcecltt, . ~llIrt, ,arld Marcia Agnes 
Uel'man.¥~r4lll'0. , 

, " , j 
• 1 i. ' . . 1 

·~:Pa,iL)' IOWQ.'l 
t , I JIT.\IIwiiliti 1111 

'WIITER DRIVING 
is hard 0" your car, 

Let , 

JIM OANNOII 
help you to keep your ccar 

i.n shape to 'GO' in cold, wintery wecather 
with 

a new GOODYEAR BATTERY 
'(.0' allowance on your Qld batkty 
Stop In today and Ti9.i1e Batteries 

, GOOD-YEAR 
.. .. TIRES 
II your tires are old trade 
them now ;("ith "J im" and 
jet· a liberal anowance on a 
new set of Gobdyears. Re-
meRlber these ' cold winter 
days is not the . time to have 

• tire trouble. ' " 

5 H ELL 
Activated 

Premium Gasoline 
for Quick SlartIDC •. 

If you' are havinC' troubl, 
slarlln, your ear, 

FI11 Up with "$hell." 

'CANUON;S SHEL[ S~RVICE 
Plone 91191 

Aee,untlnr - Secretarial, 
Medical Shorthand, 
SleDocraphlo 

Appravetl tor Veterans 

IOWA CITY 

COl1\merclal College 
203~ E. Wash. Dial 764. 

~TAIN-"ND I'M SURE 
y'/<ILLiONS WILL ,.,GREE WITH 
.. Me-THAT NO MoA-TTER.. I-IOW AN 

ALAAA\- CLOCK ~Ei.L IS 
PITCHED, IT Is Nor MELOOIOUS 
OR GAY SOUNDING 10 'THE 

SLEePE~ AROUSED 
AT 51)( OR SEVEN 

A.M ... ···: 

. :~ 

Music and Radio For loot comfo~t . . . 
i , 

Guara.nteed repairs tor all makes 
For new shoe looks . . . 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES Home and Auto radios. We pick 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 
and TELEVISION, 331 E. Market, ED SIMPSON 
Dial 2239. - 113 Iowa Avenue 
Expert radio repairs. Pickup & . 

I . 
delivery. WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE, 8 E. College. Dial USED CARS 80151 . 

Baby Silting 1948 PLYMOUTH 4-door 

1938 CHEVl\OLET 4-door 
Wanted: Baby Sitting alter ( p.m. 

Phone 2925. 1937 CHEVROLET 2-door 

Work Wanted 1935 PLYMOUTH 2-door 

VERTREE5 Office nurse ded res position. Per-
manent resident. Iowa registra-

tion. Typing, simple laboratory. 
MOTOR tD. Phone 8-1408. 

Wash the easy, economteal way 

LAUNDROMAT $32& 
Wash by Appointment PERIONTH 

Dial 8-()291 

GUARUTEED 
I See the Best Buys In 

PLUS USED CARS 
at WEEKLY BONUS 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 

lOW A CITY MOTORS, INC. 
Iowa's most aggressive and suc-Corner College and Clinton 

cesstul sales organization is ex-
]949 FORD Tudor pandin, and can use several men 

(2)1949 MERCURY Sedans who are graduating or leaving 
1949 MERCURY 6 Pa . Coupe school. Salary and expense paid 
1948 CHEVROLET 2-door plus big weekly bonus according 
1947 JEEP to ability. 

- SPECIALS-
1938 CHEVROLET 2 door 'US Men selected will receive school-
]936 DODGE Convertible $225 ing and thorough training. Full 
1936 OLDS Sedan ............ $ 95 salary paid during schooling. 
1928 MODEL A .. .. .. ... ...... . S 75 

Men must be neat, aggressive, 
SEE THEM NOW! and willing to work hard. This is 

permanent wQrk, so only those 
interested in a permanent posi-

MAHER BROS. lion and working toward ad-
vancement need apply. 

TRANSFER A car and ability to travel in 
Iowa Monday through Friday are 

For efficient IurnJturl necessary. 

Movin, Apply In person to Mr. W W. 

and PoweU, Hokl Jefferson, . trm 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday, Feb, I 

I 
Ba"ale Transfer 

and ThlU'Sday, Feb. 2. 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

ON THE ROCKS? 
For Ready Cash 

, Turn Useo Articles Into 
Dollar Bills . , 

Use 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

Phone 4191 
----

Li\FF-A-DAY . , 
, 4 

o 
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Mercy Killer 'rmy reeds Wome( wsurpono Drive Nets S1Jii Stadium Park 
Kids Join ·in 
Birthday Fun 

Kathy had a birthday party last 
Saturday, the firs t of 1950 for 
the younger set of SUI's Stadium 
park. 

Kathy is the th ree-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Sulllvan, 204 Stadium Park, and 
her party, where she played ho;
tess to the children of that hous
ing unit, set the pace for ma!\v 
more to be held there later in 
the year. 

Sullivan, A", Oelwein, and ;,is 
wife opened the doors of their a',
tractive little home to welcome 
Kathy's young guests who were 
accompanied by their mothers. 

These SUI "book widows" make 
a'Il the arrangements for the par
ties which are held every time 
one of the Park's children marks 
another year. 

The pa rties take on a carnival 
atmos phere with balloons and in
dividual cups of candy for each 
guest. Toys and other presents, 
some of them larger than the!r 
owners, rill the rooms and offer 
constant obstacles to parents try
ing to move about. 

Kathy had no trouble handling 
the three candles on her cake 
and her hungry guests found even 
less di!ficulty in handling the cake 
ItseU. Food was plentiful and the 
main problem was placement, for 
they seemed to be getting about 
as much cake on themselves as 
in their mouths. 

About 15 child ren are usually 

Stadium Park Younger Set Poised for Action 

IDaily I.,., .. J,'bo .. l 

READY TO TART "OPERATION CAKE" at the r eceot blrl.hday party oft Kathy SuUivao are these 
eig ht younr~ters, all children of SUI Stadium Park e ouples. Kat .... y Is the dau,hter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
roy ~ulllvan and her ~ .. &S are a'tendln, the first 0 f the~ parties of 1950 where the food, entertalnment 
and presents are provided by die parents. The UDe oDcerned liUle "'rl behind the table Is Ka'hy wblle 
the anxious-eyed fellow on her left seeDlS only OClCU pled with estabUsblnr .. beachbead on that cake. 

Icy Roads Boosl Accident Toll 
Icv roads were listed as the cause of five of seven automobile 

accide;lts Frida causing an estimated $1,324 damage, police said. 

Patients 10 Present 
Portrait 10 Doctor 
In Ceremony Here 

( II d Recreation Directors WSUI's March of Dimes llacJ taken in $1,761.91 up , to 

a e Insane day a ftcrnoon , according to Promotion Director Roger ,,-_ •• _,. 

For OYerSeas . Posts A2, Cleveland Heights , Ohio. 

B H D t . Of this amount, $645.21 was pledged On the WSUI M~ II Y er OC or The United States army needs Dimes Party program broadcast Thursday. 

BRIDGEPORT, CONN. WI -
Carol Ann Pr.ight's physician, con
tending that "a mind can be
come diseased in a lew moments," 
asserted Friday that she was In
sane when she killed her cancer· 
doomed father. 

women for professional. recrea- Nearly 200 calls for donation pledges were taken by the f~ 
tlonal personnel to serve 10 over-

The state jumped on fuat tes
timony, given at the 21-yea old 
girl's mercy slaying trial by Dr. 
William Smith, with a stiff, three
hour examination of the physlcia," 

But he Quietly iraisted at the 
start of his testimony as the first 
defense witness and again in the 
closing minutes of Friday's ses
sion that "she was not sane" when 
she shot police Sgt. Carl Paignt, 
52, to death last Sept. 23. 

Dr. Smith, who discovered .. n 
inoperable cancer In Palght, said 
he could noi tell exactly when 
insanity struck Carol Ann. 

He said too, under cross-exam
ination, that many of Carol Ann's 
acts just alter he had told her 
that her father could not live 
were logical. 

She was so hysterical before and 
after the shooting, however. he 
testified, that he called in a psy
chiatrist to determine whether she 

seas comrnanQs, MiSs · Frances M. telephone operators on duty 
Camp, director Of the Educationfl l while the program was on the 
Placement office, said Friday. . alr. The pledges ranged from 25 

There are openil)l/.$ In Japan cents to $~O . 
and Okinawa, .as well as in otMr From 10 :15 till midnight, Bill 
countries, she said. Meardon and his orchestra dedi-

To quaBfy for the position of cated songs at the donators' re
program dtrector and assistant. quests . After midnight, recordinr,s 
club director, women must )le be- were played. Besides Meardon, 
tween the ages of 28 and 40 and WSlJI stafl members, faculty aud 
graduates of accredited colleges businessmen took part. 
or universities, she said. liippsley estimated that over 

A minimum of four years paid 100 songs were played, and sever
experience in educational recrea
tion is required, ot which one 
year must have been spent as ;l 

recreational director in an army 
or alrforce service club. 

Women interested in recreation 
programs and the o~ration of 
service clubs are urged to call 
Miss Camp at the Placement of
fice, C-I03 East hall , extension 
2041. 

Historical Publication 
Alters Cover· Format 

Asks June Graduates 
To ,Use Job Service 

Students graduating in June 
Who want jobs should contact SUI's 
bureau of business and industrial 
placement, room t t t University 
hall, as soon as possible. 

Director Helen Barnes said Fri
day a number of February grad
uates delayed registering with her 
office until January and thereby 
missed many job opportunities. 

should be sent to a private san- The PaUmpsest, monthly pub
tarium for psychiatric treatmel1~. lication ot the State Historical 

Registrants must be interview
ed by Miss Barnes on a firs t
come first-serve basis before jobs 
can be opened to them. StudenLS 
putting of! registration until just 
before graduation cannot get 
the full benefit of the job season . 

Hysteria, insisted Dr. Smith, ;s Society of Iowa, is wearing a 
"a disease of the mind." "new look" this month, Supt. WII-

Wtih Dr. Smith, the defense liam Petersen said Friday. 
began Its attack on the testlmo~y Its cover, formerly of antique 
of several state's witnesses w!1o design, is now glossy white with 

al comedy skits were sold ftc 
pledged donations of $1 to'~:,. 

The party started witb liI9ri 
speeches by Mayor lYe8to~-K~1 
Mrs. J .K. Schaaf, chairman pf '
Johnson County March 'of .~ 
fund, and a transcribed ~ 
by Pres. Virgil M. HanchB_ 

In addition to songs imd m ... 
by r'egular WSUI perlormen, .• 
Adamson, directol" of the IINIo 
lish Highlanders, played th. '1JIa, 
pipes; Prof. P.G. Clapp, . !lirtCIar 
ot the SUI symphony, the '~ 
and Dr. Eddie Anderson, SUlloa';. 
ball coach, was interviewed, tJ, 
WSUI Sports Director Ha .11111, 

All time and talent were: 40: 
na ted free to the program, ijipps. 
ley said. The program may be rt
pea ted next year. he added. 

Tschaikowsky Hex· 
Takes Third Victim' 

STOCKHOLM (A» - When ' I 
British conductor warned a ,swe. 
dish colleague there wn~_ 
sort of hex on TschalkowskY;1 iii· 
th symphony, the Swedish COlI-
ductor laughed It otf. • ' 

Gaze Cooper, conductor Of Ih! 

thr e·car accident on Newton road involving cars driven 
by Dr. H. C. Carney, route I , Arthm W. Horst, M2, Iowa City, 
and Hobert H. Couper, Grinnell, caused an estimated $430 dam, 

A group of former patients will had pictured Carol Ann as calm scarlet prlntillg lind blue-toned 
hono r Dr. John H. Randall, pro- and In apparent possession of illustrations. Pictures are carried 

Miss Barnes said interviews al
ready were scheduled for the 
early part of February with three 
well-known eastern companies. 

Nottingham symphony, hfld told 
Johannes Norrby, dJrector of l1li 
Stockholm orcl1estra, he ' didl\' 
want to play the moody Patl)el. 
ique any morel Each of ti}e lilt 
two times he played it, ·a member 
of his orchestra died, Cooper told 

present at the parties and the age. I 
games they play are all thell' A coll ision b tween a car driv· UNESCO 
own. The only factor parents can h 
rely on to end the parties is the en by Mrs. C aries Curran 701 Report 

Lists 5,096 Grants 

fessor of obstetrics and gynecology her faculties after the tragedy. on both back and front covers. 
in the SUI college of medicine, Dr. Smith was still on the stand The new cover was used ex-
at 4 p.m. Saturday by presenting when court adjourned until ne-.:t perimentally in 1948 in special 

The number of job-opportun;
ties routed through her office has 
doubled last year's figure, Mi~s 
Barnes said. She urged, however, 
that June graduates take full ad
vantage of these opportunities by 
chccklnlt with her oIfice at an 
early date. 

Norrby. ..., . 
Norrby went ahead and Inciur· 

ed on his program Thursday, I/ic 
symphony which the broodiuJ 
Peter I1yitch wrote just belilft 
his /lea th. 

youngsters' necessity for sleep. E. D'avenpol't street, and a Tall 
One by one they begin trooo- c;.orn r.~otor express tr uck, driven 

ing off, tired, but contented ov~r by Da.vld A. ~cott, Des Mol~es, at 
the party. Kathy just couldn't the Jnterse~tJOn ot Burlington 
get to sleep _ she had too many street and highway 6, caused $230 
new toys to examine. carnage. 

A collision at the Intersection 

Dentistry Professor 
To AHend Meeting 

Prof. R.V. Smith ot the colJetle 
of dentistry will aUend a meeting 
of the Council on Dental Educa
tion of the American Dental a,
socia tion in Chicago Feb. 1. 

Smith, chairman of the commit
tee on aptitude testing of the 
American Associa tion of Dentdl 
Schools recently was appointed n 
permanent member of the council. 
He said the purpose of the meet
Ing is to set up a nationwide 
testing program for prospective 
dental students. 

The SUI college of dentistry is 
a leader in dental aptitude test
ing, Smith said. He said h is test
ing committee was inspired by the 
SUI testing program. 

Smith will stay in Chicago foJ' 
a meeting of the American Den
ture Prothetists, to be held the~e 
Feb. 4 arid 5. 

of South Dubuque and Bent~)n 
streets between cars driven by 
James H. Quinn, 222 1-2 Fair
child street, and Wilma I. Tharp, 
I'oute 5, caused $235 damage. 

Car driven by William P. 
Burch, MI, Dallas, and Paul Wag
ner, 315 E. Davenport street, col
lided at the intersection of Gil
bert and Bloomington streets and 
caused $104 damage. 

Albert P. Bogs, 200 First street, 
was driving a univerSity truck 
which collided with a Whitebrook 
grocery truck on Riverside drive, 
causing "at least $50 damage." 

I\. second three-car accident oc
curred on Iowa avenue and in
vo lved cars driven by D. Matt 
Kl'uchko, G, Iowa City, Nancy 
Penningroth, A2, route 6, and Da
vid Mayer, L3, Iowa City. Dam
age was estimated at $130. 

Automobiles dr iven by Russel 
J ames Puschinsky, route 1, Solon, 
nnd Richard K. Ratchford , 623 
Burlington street, collided at the 
intersection of Linn and Fairchild 
streets, causing $145 damage. 

him an oil portrait of himself. Tuesday. Hoover, Lincoln and Freedom 
Presentation will be by R.S. Train numbers. 

Grossman of Marshalltown, a fo\"- Longfellow School An explanation of the title, "P~-
mer patient of Dr. RandaLl. The limpsest" will be found inside the 
unveiling is scheduled for the river Gets New Teacher front cover each month, Petersen 
room of the Iowa Union. said. 

• I 

For Foreign Study 
The portrait is a three-qual!~er - Mildred Allemann, a graduatc It means "a patchment · fro\ll 

The United States with 5,096 I th lik r R d 11 . hi h Itlna ha e eng eness 0 an a • pqsmg of Wayne State Teachers' college, w C one or more wr .. 6 v 
grants is credited with the most I . L It h th be a ' d t glV: room for n a surglca gown. s ows e Wayne, Neb., will teacn 5A at en er se 0 c 
awards for foreign study in a re- U · ' t h ' t It ' th 1 t d " but ' ''hlch ·cQn·talns ll lverSl y OSPI a s ower In c Longfellow school, starting Mon- a er recor s, w 
port released by the United N::t- d ' tea y bol of his 20 years traces of the writings to be :i~-
tlons Educational, Scientific and IS anc, s m day. I of service at University hosp~tals. She wlll replace Mrs. Charles ciphered by histor ans. 
Cultural organization. Richard A. Chase, Chicago art- Lazenby, 238 Hawkeye Village, About 18,500 copies of the P a· 

The report, second in an an- ist who painted the portrait last Principal Donald Seavy said. limpsest are published monthly, 
nua) series, lists 2l ,751 opportunt- fall : will be present at the cere- Mrs. Richard Theigs, who has Petersen said. , , 
ties for study abroad offered by mony. Friends, patients and for- been teaching grade 6A at Junior The January number Is entitled 
76 nations and territories . mer patients throughout Iowa have high school, will be t ransferred "The Early Theate'r i n Davenport," 

Last nLgl'lt, Ludwig Dvewski;bil 
clarinetist, fell dead. " 

Let Roy give you an Estimate 
on your car repairs 

I COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT 
A litUe today may lave a lot 

tomorrow, 80 when your car gives 
you trouble call Roy • • • 2894 

Distribution of the report, cn- been invited. to LongfeLlow school to teach graue with sections' on drama on the 
titled "Study Abroad" is being An informal reception will fol- 6B the second semester, Sea'lY Iowa frontier, the American and ROTH AUTO SERVICE 
made through Leading universl- low the presentation. s!~a~id~. ;::::==;::::====:::::::::::==~G~e~r~m~a~n~th~e~a~t~e~rs~.====..=::::=:;::::::::::=~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~::~~=#~~ ties and colleges in the Unit~d Randall joined the SUI hospi~3 1 = ..o...L.,... • " .. ' 

Sta.tes ~nd through the Columbia staff in 1930. He received his 
U\1lVCrslty Press, New York. degree in medicine from SUI ;n 

The ' data does not include in- 1928. 
dividually financed study trips 
such as the one offered by Prof. 
Edouard Bourbousson, 0 reg 0 !1 

Stllte college. 
Bourbousson's tour is schedul~d 

for July and August through 
France, Bel g I u m, Luxembour J, 
Switzerland and Italy at a cost 
of $1,400 a person. 

Information on the tour can be 
procured by writing Bourbousson, 
Oregon State college, Corvallis, 
Ore. 

Programs Planned 
For History Week 

Young Progressives of SUI will 
celebrate Negro history week (Feb. 
12 through 18) with a series of 
three programs, Janet Esser, A3, 
Brooklyn, N.Y., said Friday. 

'~========~======================i'IPa~sonag • . Wed nesd ay. 7 p.m. Oakdale 
II I seT, 'lce. 8 p.m . Sunday school teachen 

Miss Esser, present chairman 
of the organization , said that plans 
for the programs were not .yet 
complete. 

Church Calendar 
ST. MAay' S CRUBCB 

Jeffers ••••• LJaa 8lr.eb 
BI. ae •• M.,r. C. R. _.Iab.r" p .. lor 

_.v. I. W. Sohmlts, ... 't pal tor 
Sunday naNes: 8, 7:30, 9, 10 :15 and 

11 :30 a .m. Weelcday rna ..... ~ 6:30 a.m . 
In the convent and at 7:25 and 8 8.m . in 
the church. Nov~na service. Thursd ay at 
, and 7:30 p.m. Conf .. slons: Salu~day at 
t :30 to $:30 and 7 to 7:20 p.m . Weekdays 
durin, the 7:25 •. m . rna_. a nd aller 
lb. Nov .. na services. 

ST. WENCESLAUS' CRUILCH 
6:38 E. Da .. eap.,' .treeL 

a.v. E.war' W. N ... I!. po. tor 
aey. J . P. BI ••• , p •• tor 

Sunday maSH. : 8:30,' and 10 a .m. 
Special In.lructlon lor ,rade ochool chll. 
hl'h school chLidren al 8 a .m . Sunday. 
Conl.llions heerd J to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 
1:30 p.m. saturday. 

ST. PAT.IOK'. CUURCII 
m E. C .... Ilr •• t 

.... aflY. MI,r. ratrlek O 'Reilly, p.llor 
aev . •• ,18 •• 4 J •••• eba, ••• ' t. pa.tor 
Sunday maIMS: 1:30, 8;30. 9 :16, 11 

a .m . Weekd.y muses at 7:30. ConIe.,lo"s 
Saturday Irom 3 to 5:30 p.m . and 8 p .m. 

IT. TROMAS MOBE CRAPEL 
41$ N. Ill ....... Drl •• 

•• ". Le ••• r' J . B .. ' .... n. pal tor 
Iln. "be" J. ".I.b, a .. ·\ p • • ~.r 

ae ... I . W.It., ... a .... 7, ••• tt put., 
Sund.y m ..... : 5>45, 7:30. 9. ,0 and 

1t:30 a.m. Weelc4ay,. 6:30. 7 and 7:30 a .m. 
Holy days, 5:". 7, I , 11 a .m . and 12 :U 
p.m. J'lfI! Friday., 5:45, 7 and 7:30 a.m . 

ConC .... ons: 3 :10 to 5 and 7 to 8 p .m. 
00 IU saturday •• day. before {lnl F r i
days and Holy Days. A Iso during the 
1 and 7:30 ' .m. weekday m...... Sun· 
day' 20 minute. belore m ...... 

TuellCllY, 1:30 p .m. Newman club meets 
at the ceoter. ' 

BETRANY BAPTIST CaUILC" C._ •• II,. Bull.lo, 
Th. a.y. L. The.p •• n. paII'tor 

Sunda)" 10 •. m . SUnday achool. 11 a.m. 
Morn,lnc worship. knnon! "The Para .. 
dOJl; of Wisdom." 8pec:Jal music will be 
furnished bv the Naurene quartet. 7 p .m. 
Youth meetlnjf. Special sp.aker from 
ChlCAlo Bible ochool. 8 p.m . Eveoin, Ev
an.ellltic service. The .venlna servi ce 
will be In ch.rp of a .roup 01 . Iudents 
'rom lh" Unlvenlt.\' 01 Dubuque. They 
will furnish opecl.1 mu. lc. The m . .... l e 
will be IIve.n by Theodore Jacob.. a 
.. nlor In the unlvenlty. Wednesday. 7:30 
p.m. A prayer service will be held In the 
Merle Roth bome at 11 W. Colle,,, I lre.t. 

rralT CBUaCR OF CRal8T 
ICRNT18T 

7n Z&l1 C.U.,. .tre.1 
Sunday, ':41 a .m . lund.... school. 

Jl I.m. Sl!rmon ! uLove.H Wedne.Id.)', 
I p.m. T .... monlal ...... lIn'. 2 p.m . P ub · 
Ilc .......... room. 

nuT BAPTIST CRUBeR 
~ S. CH.I .. Ilr •• 1 

Til. &0 ... II_r E. Dler~.. patt.r 
Sunday •• ;. a.m. Chureh school. Clnss· 

.. lor aJl a .... AU cI ...... al the church. 
e.xc:eD~ \be du. f~ unmlrrled studen ts. 
.... hleh mea.. at Bbfer WIIII.m. hOWle . 
":30 •. m. Churcl\ MrYlee. llennon : " /'to 
Orealer HI\OPInIia." '111. choir will alnll 
the anlhem, " l.A>rd For Thy Tend.r Mer 
d.' Sak." "" Farrant . M ... Marl.n Pa n· 
tel will be at It. or __ " . Parents d .. lr 
In, to attend the ... rvke a~ eltheT ho ur 
may leave )mall children In the nurs
e". 5 p.m. Roger WIIH.ms Fellowship 
"_b. A motk>n plct ure "salt 01 lh. 
Earth" will be aho ... n and a lellowsh lp 

su!>per 'Will follow. 6 p.m. Judson fel· 
lowship [or married Itudents. Potluck 
supper. 6 p .m. Sunday Even ln, Il the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. PI.te 711 K irk· 
wood avenue. Thursday. 8:30 p.m. All 
church family supper lollowed by the 
annual meellnM of the church. 

C ONG REGATIONAL CHUBCB 
ao N. Clinton . Ueet 

"rhe Rev. John O. Cr.'r, mlDI.ter 
Sunday. 9;30 a.m. ChurCh school. Nurs· 

ery department will meet d uring the 
mom Ina worship service at 10 : 4~ a.m. 
10:30 a.m Morning worship. Sermon: 
"The Power Proced." 6: 30 p .m . pU,rlm 
lellow.hlD at the church. Wedneoday. 
I :30 p.m. Circle onc of the Women's as· 
.ociatlon will meet at the home 01 Mn. 
J ohn G. Crall!. 725 N. Linn otree~ lor De.· 
sett luncheon. Circle three will meet at 
the home of Mr •. J . W. How •• 205 HI,h· 
land drive. fo r dessert luncheon . 1 p.m . 
ChOir rehearsal at the church. Thul'Sday. 
7 p.m. the Moyer group, 10r youn, mar
ried couples. w ill meet at the church (or 
a potluck supper. Members wlU brlnl 
their own table servi ce. Committee: Mr. 
8nd Mrs. Keith Tudor. Mr . and MMI. Rob. 
ert Krl~.and Mr. and Mrs. Leo H . Meyers. 

PlaST CRBISTI,,"N cRuaca 
(DI •• lpl • • • f C .. lI11 

=11 low ... "e •• t 
Tbe Rey. Leo. E. Ea ..... , _J.llt.r 

Sunday. 9:l:i a .m. Church sc1IOOl lor 
a ll age,. 10:30 • . m. Mornlnll worship and 
CommunJon. First Sunday In annual 
Youth week . with story sermon : "The 
}(umbllnjf 01 Jovlnl.n." 11 :30 a .m . COI
fee hou r In s tudent center. 4:30 l).m . 
ChrisUan Youth fellowsh tp at chun:h. 
6 p.m. Bethany. fellow8hlp (or unmarried 
students. wllh , upper Inack and pro
IE ram. Tuesda.v. 6:30 p.m .. annual youth 
din ner {or Junior and t en lor hl.h school 
voulh . The Rev. Leon Trlrrs. pastor Ce· 
dlr Christian church. Cedlr ]taplds. 
! peaker. Wed nesday. 1 D.m. Choir reo 
hearsa l ~l church. ThUrsday. 7:30 p.m. 
Monthly meet"'. 01 (unctlonal commit· 
t~ and oUld.1 boa,:d. 

BEORGANIZED cBvaca or lUll. 
CHBIST OF LATTa .. DA1' SA""". 
"YMCA. ('o"'erea •• ' •• 111, I.wa V __ I •• 

nale Ball.ni), •• , adla, ,HII ••• ' ' 
Sunday. 9 • . m . Cia ... 10 ' .m. Wor.hlp 

e.ervice. 

TIUNrrY t:PISCOPAL cBvaca 
3~e ~ . C.II., ...... . 

'Th. a.v. R ... I. F. NIO ........ r . 
Sunday. 8 a .m. HolY Communion. 

9;30 a.m. U pper ehun:h ""'001 r .... a-
181 10 :30 D.m . Lower church "'hool (a,,, 
1·7 1 1I.l :30 a .m . Nursery In pariah ...,..... 
10 :46 a.m . Momlnc pr~yer ~nd ..... qn. 
OU~1it preacher. The Rev. Jamel 'Dew., 
Brillain. 6 p.m. Evenln, pray.r and Ier· 
mon: Donald Wilkin • . • D.m . ean ..... 
hu rV cl ub 5UPper. Wedneoday. I p.m. It. 
KalherlM 's auxiliary wtu have a ..... 
.ert mcel'n. at th" oarlah ho ..... Fl'War. 
8 D.m . Young m.rrled CGlpIe'. crouD 
met' tl nor In pa r iah house. Selurday. 1 a .m . 
Cantprb ury rholr reheana!. 7 p.m. len· 
for choit" rehearsal. 

EV",SOF.LlCAL .. an cavac. 
or fJOaAL.ylLLI 

Til. Re •• E. V. Itr,", ....... . 
SUn"A\·. 9:15 " .m . Sund8Y school. to :50 

n m . Mnm l',( won;h lp. Sermon: "Dt!aJ 
P ... onalltv." 6:30 p.m. jllnlor ~ncl ...... 
t" r r reP Cil urch Ynulh lellowahl". e ".1'11. 
W:"e., inc ,.ervice. The Dastor will 'sneak . 
Mondav. 7 p.m. Boy Scouta wUl m~ at 
• he nld ... honl build In, . Tu~q9. 
7 :30 p.m . OI!leiaJ board will meet at th, 

will meet a t the parsonale, Thursday, 

1
7:30 p.m. Prayer service a t the parson
a,e. 8:30 p.m . Choir r . heaMla l. Sa turd.y. 
9 a.m. Conllrmallon claSf. 

FlltST ENGLISH LUTHEBAN CHUIlCR 
(Vnlted L8tberan. Cburch In America) 

nab.Que •• Marke'.'reeL 
The &OV ... Ipb M. Kne,er. put.r 

Sunday. 8:30 a.m . MatJ n se rvice with 
sennon by the pastor. 9:30 a .m . Sunday 
""hool. 10:15 a.m. Momln, worshlp. Ser· 
mon: "The Chrl.~ Wllo Frees." 5 p.m. 
Luther.n student. will meel a t Flrs~ 
church. The LSA of Iowa Stale college 
wlll present the pro,r.m. 6:30 p .m . Lu
lh.r learue> meetln, at the church. 

ZION LUTBEaAN CRUBCH 
A •• rl ... Lal".ran C.al.r .... 

Joh ••• a. .... B"o .. ta,loD . tred. 
TlrIe a.y. A . C. Proehl, pallor 

Sunday. ' :15 a .m . Sunday ""hool. 
. :30 •. m . Studell~ Blbl. clas •. 10 :30 a.m. 
DivIne lerYlee. Sermon by Mn. Joltn 
NorthwaU. .tudent of tlteololY, Wart· 
bul'& ... mlnary. 6 p.m. Lulheran Stud.nt 
• .. ocl.\lon will m.et at the First Eng· 
U.h Lutheran church. A deputation leam 
from the LSA of Arne. will be In ch.r,e. 
WednellCl.y, 4 p.m. Student Instruction 
cia .. preparatory to church membershIp . 
7 : 1~ p.m . Senior choir practice. 8 p.m. 
Adult cia.. 01 In.tructlon preparatory t o 
church membe ... hlp. Thursday, 2:30 p.m . 
IUrular meetlnjf 01 the Ladles AJd 10' 
clety. · Mrs, Au'UIt Burr. Mrs. Dennis 
Maher and MI.. Clara YounR are the 
hostesJeI. Saturday . ••. m. Junior catech ... 
etlcal c1 . ... 

IT. PAUL' ! LUTBEaAN CBAPEL 
(1111 .... rl 1Ir •• d) 
.... I. Jorf ..... dr.et 

Tb ..... I.b. F . Cb.lt., pa.~.r 
Sund.y. 1:30 a.m. Divine worship. 8:30 

a.m. Sunday ochool .nd Bible cI • ••. 
10:30 a .m . Divine worship. Topic: "Sin 
Brlnjf. De.th." 6 :~ p.m . Gamma Delta 
veope... 5:40 p.m. Luncheon. satUrday. 
9:30 a.m. Children'. catechism class. 

nltST MITRODI8T CRVIlCR 
C.r •• r .r J.U ...... and D ••• q.fl 

Til. &0 ... Dr. L L. D ••• I.' .... mh.ltI.r 
Sunday. ' :30 I .m. Church ochool. ' :30 

.nd 11 a .m. Id .. nt!cal morninc wonhlp 

.... vic •• with sermon by Dr. DunnlnKton. 
mlnlder . Sermon: "Comlnll to Term. 
With Life." 5 p.m . Supper at we,r.y 
houle {or married 'lId Imuate stu· 
denll. Informal pro,ram .nd ,upper. 
5:45 p.lI). Supper at W.s1ey Foundation 
lor under".aduate nudent .. , p.m. Meth· 
odl.t Youth fellowahlp. ".e Rev. R. R. 
Bank. wUl . _11 on "Dlocoverirljf Ood's 
Desllll TIU'o"'" Pray.r." 

CRvaeB OF TBI NAZAIlEN£ 
.. rU..... ..t. ClI.... .Ior .... 

Til ... ". " •••• 11 ".Dilla •• ailailter 
Sunday. I p.m. wonhlp ..,ndce. 

2:30 p.m . Sunda" ochool <l.IM • . 6:30 D.m. 
Youn. Peop~'. hour. ,,30 p.rn. Bve"ln' 
'Olpel .. rvlee. Wadnea4ay. 7:30 p .m. 
MIDlGNlry pracram. 

nalT .all.nlaIAN CBUaCB 
II B. lIIar ... 1 .. n.t 

Til. "t: .•. B ....... P.II .... , , .. t.r 
Sunilay. ';30 • . m. Church ochool. 10:45 

• . m . Moml... wonltlp. Sermon: "A 
Oraln of Muatafd Seed." 5 D.m. We. t· 
mlnlater v_no AI Senla. wonhlp lead
lOr. Rev. Pollock wiJI meale on "The Fa
thers 01 Our Cburch." • p.m. HI club 
taUy pull. 1:15 p.m. Wol'kahop on mar· 
riafe led by the ~ror all dUden'" 

UN11'AUAl'f ClBtTaClB 1._ ...... 
Sunde" .:so •. m. Churdl ochool. to:46 

•. ft). IIIomlnll .. rYlee. Sermon : "An 
Un,moUonaJ Vol .... " II will be • dl..,...· 
.Ion of " report proep...... by the Quale· 
.... d_lln. with relation ... f Ru •• la and 1 
1110' Unlled St~ .... I p.m . FIreside <lub . 
, P..... DUeuaslon. 

The first program, a series of 
tIlm shorts, will be presented Feb. 
6. 

Feb. 7, the organization will 
sponsor a panel talk in wWch con
tributions made by Negroes to 
the fields ot science, art, music 
and literature will be discussed. 

The final program on Feb. II, 
will feature Negro and white mu
sicians playing jazz, blues, spirit
uals and folk songs. 

Educator Plans Visiting 
Iowa City High Schools 

Mrs. L.J. Hall, assistant to the 
director of admissions at Rock
ford college, Rockford, Ill., will 
visit Iowa City high schools Mon
day to advise girls about college 
work. 

Mrs. Hall holds a degree in his
tory from SUI and has held her 
present post at Rockford college 
since 19"5. She attended GrtDnelJ 
college for two years' befo en
rolling at SUI in 1921. 

NOTICE OF FILING OF PLAT 
SCBEDULE 

Notice t. hereby liven th.t • I. 
now on lIIe lor Dubllc inspection t the 
office Of lhe City Clerk • pi .nd 
schedule markcd "No. L-I" of Ib fol· 
lowln.- named streets and. pa of 
Etreets, and aUeys. to·wit: 

Both s id.. 01 Washington Street 
ton Street to Linn Street. 
Bolh aIdes 01 Wuhlnjf\On Streel 
CaDltol Street to Linn Street . 

Both sid.. of Collele Street 
Clinton Street to Linn Street. 

Both .ld •• of Clinton Street lro ..... pW. 
Avenu. to Colle,e Street. 

Both aide. 01 DubUQue Street , (rom 
low. Avenu. to Burlington ' St.reet. 

AHeY' In Blocks 14. 6l5. 80. ai, III •• nd 
14. Orlllinal Town all In low .. CIl,y, Iowa, 
whereon stre.t lI.htlnll lmprov ..... nla 
conslructed under I contr.ct with Heinze 
Electric Company Ine .. dated the ~ day 
01 lleptember. 1.... have been jcom. 
pleted. 

Salol pla~ and ""hedul. show. the lOp· 
arate Jots or pareell of .. ound or opecl· 
fled portion th.reol. .ubJect to I.e .. • 
ment lor lOch .tTeet lI-'>tIn. Improve· 
men .... the names of the owner. •• far 
as practicable. ' and tlR amount to be 
alleUed .. alnot eoch lot or parcel 01 
jfround and a,alnll any raU .... y or dreel 
r.II .... y . 

Notice I. lurther ,Iven th.t within 
twenty days art.r the lint publication 
01 thll notlc. all objections to .. Id plat 
and oched ule or to prior proeeedin .. on 
account of errors. trre~larlUH or In
eQuallll... mud be made In wflUn. IncI 
flied with the City Cler~ : and the City 
Council altar the eXDiretion of salol 
twenty days At the lint reJlUlar meet· 
In, held tberearter or at a apectal maet
lnll railed lor thaI pu~, h .. vlnll heard 
ouch objections and l1l84ie the n_ry 
correct ion • . will lhen make the special 
...... menl as shown In said plat and 
""hedul. as corrected and approved. 

PAl4'\! thl, 24th oilY of January, It$O. 
CIIY Clerk of Inwn Clt,y, InwR 
a..o. J. Dohrer. 




